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"First With the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
Church News
FIRST BAPTIST CHUROH
C. M. Coalson, Minister.
Sunday, April 5, 1942
Morning Services-
10:15-Sunday 'School, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 - Morning Worship Ser­
man, by the minister, subject:
"The Vision Splendid."
Evening Servrces=-
7:00-Training Union.
8:00-Worship services
ing special Easter Music
Choir.
Services all next week. Mom·
Ing services at 10:00 and evening
services at 8:00. Dr. J. EIlis
Sammons, pastor Vinevilie Church,
Macon, Georgia, will be the
preacher and Mr. Harry Pippin of
Wrens, Georgia, wiil lead the
music. Ali are invited to attend
these services.
The choir of the First Baptist
church will render a program at
Easter Music Sunday evening at
8:00. The minister wiil speak on
the subject "Risen!" and then,
YOU" CHtLD'. coughing at night
-caused by throat "tlckie" or tr­
ritation, mouth breathing, or a
cold-can often be J'rcvented byrubbing throat on h s with
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime.
Y""OIlUB'S pouitice·nnd.vapor
nction loosens phlegm, relieves Irri­
tation, helps clear upper air pas ..
sages, thus tends to stop mouth
breathing and VICKSInvite restfulsleep, Try itl VAPoRu.
A "plc:k·_up" for Jour <Om.
plajoa-ud JCMU ..- OaIJ,1
lor thIt ..J_aprJ.. pocbp of
Tna,. ldIed Upodck aad Com·
_ N_pl..tplutlccaoa.
Choice of 7 ..,...·fabIoo _eo.
. (
FR..IIILlI DRUG CO.
Phone 2
STATESBORO, GA.
Movie Clock
under the direction of Mrs. J..C.
Moore, the following program wiil
be rendered:
"Now Is Christ Risen"-The
Choir.
Organ solo-s-Mrs. R. L. Barnes
Vocal solo, "Calvary" (Rodney)
-Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
"Easter Dawn"-Cholr.
Violin scolo, "Andarete Rellglo­
so" (Thome)-Mr. Bollinger.
Vocal solo, "Consider the LilIles"
(Scott)-Mrs. B. L. Smith.
"Easter Song of Pralse"­
Choir.
All are invited to worship here
in the Sunday services, and In the
revival all next week.
PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH
Monday, Tuesday, April 8 and ,th
Olivia de Havilland, Charles
Boyer. Paulette Goddard in
"HOLD BAOK THE DAWN"
Also Latest News Events
Feature at 3:00, 5:12, 7:24, 9:36.
lJ'hur.day, Friday, April 2 and 3rd
Fredric March, Loretta Young in
"BEDTIME STORY"
The Story .,;very Woman Loves to
be Told-With
Feature starts at 3:36, 5:37, 7:38,
9:39.
Saturday, April 'tho
Double Feature-No I-The
Three Mesqulteers In
"GAUOHOS OF ELDORA,TO"
And Lupe Vleze
"HONOLULU LU"
reatur­
by the
�rETlJODlST OHURCH
(L. E. Williams, Pastor.)
10:15-Church school:
Pulliam, superintendent.
1l:30-Morning worship.
6:30-Young people's service.
8:00 p. m.-Evenlng service.
. Special music at every service.
Mrs. Roger Holland, organist and
director.
MJd·week service wednesday
evening at 7:30.
R. D. With Leo Carrillo, Bruce Bennett
Color Cartoon-"Rookle Revue"
Feature at 2:30, 5:05, 7:40, 10:15.
The War Information Center,
recently established library ser­
vice in the Bulloch county library,
cointnues to draw widespread at­
tentlon over the county.
The center is constantly recelv­
ing new books, pamphiets, maps
and other material on the war,
defense problems and interatlonal
relationships. It also includes In­
formation on first aid, "food·for·
freedom," nnd home furnlshing
The service is free to the peo­
ple of the city and county and
is complete.
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
M. W. PROOTOR HERE
LAST IfiJURSDAY
2·YEAR-OLD DRIVES OAR,
BUT BACKWARDS!
Little Jimmy Rucker of Elber·
DR. T. C. BAYLESS FOR RENT-One Six·Room
dwelling at 312 North College
Streetj all conveniences. Garage,
Garden. HINTON BOOTH. !t.
Dentl.t
STATESBOR9, GA.
Office In OUoer Bulldlnl
(Formerly occupied by Dr.
J. H. Whiteside.) FOR RENT-One Slx·Room
dwelling at 105 Broad Street, all
conveniences newly painted
throughout. Garage, garden.
HITON BOOTH. tf.
FOR SALE - Cows for sale.
Fresh in milk. MRS. R. LEE
MOORE, Statesboro, Ga. 3t·c.
FOR SALE-One "AIR·WAY"
Vacuum cleaner with all at·
tachments. Cheap. BOWEN
FURNITURE COMPANY.
*
A Sentimental
EASTER GIFT.� Be the (j,.anJsjt 'Jeffow in th�
EASTER PARADE
.
HERE'S a shoe that'll give you that
II1"IPd and glorious feeling ... that feeling that comes of being well.
dr_ed and knowinr ltl On Easter, get that grand feeling ill a new
pair smartly styled Fortunes, , • their authentic style is -Certified
1'DRTUNE
SHOES FOR MEN
Favorite
• Lucien LetoD,'. "Flowei'
Caddy" cout.lnl Petunia,
BoaoYluckl01... Whit. LiI...
Mignonette. l"opr blollOmy
�::t:;'eI in ODO c.hu,lOS
Shoe
H. W. SMITH
Jeweler The College Pharmlcy
'Where The Orowd. Go"
Phoo,.. UWUI
Store
BOB.\OE McDOUGALD STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 2, i942
Food For
Freedom
Farm Women
Help With Vast;
Victory Campaign
A fann woman who makes over
an old dress, or turns out lamps
when it isn't needed, learns thrifty
buying practices, better use of Dairy and livestock products
skimmed milk, better care of her are receiving first call from Am­
clothes Une, her pressure cooker erlcan farmers under the Food­
or her broom, is making a contrl- I for-Freedom program, Walter T.
bution to America's Victory Pro- SmaUey assistant soil consevation
gram. ist, said this week, and he pointed
And it hundreds of thousands out that for cows to reach the
of farm women do such things, maximum productlon they must
they will not only release a vast have the best possible forage.
amount at material and power Good pasture is the cheapest
needed in war production, but will feed a farmer can produce, the
keep up their standard of living I conservationist said. A good past.in the future. ure can frequently be made to pro­Thats the theory behind the I duce more feed per acre, at less
Farm Security Administration's
I
cost, than many of the other feed
enlarged Food For Freedom pro- crops. Also a good pasture sad
gram for helping farm families protects the land against erosion.
contribute to civilian defense BC- However. on many farms, past­
cording to Miss Cornelia Phillips, uros are subjected to greater use
Assistant F. S. A. home manage- and more abuse than any other
ment supervisor for Bulloch coun- portion of the farm, Mr. Smalley
ty. adds. This accounts for the failure
"More than 240 families who are of many pastures to provide ade­
F. S. A. borrowers are already quate grazing at a time when it
skilled in economizing and plan. is needed.
Wednesday, April 8th. ning," Miss Phillips said. "But
The conservationist warns
Speciai A ttractton for the Kids now like all other families, they
against to a early grazing of
(H. L. Sneed, Pastor.) from 2 to 200 Years
must manage their homes under pastures in the spring. Too early
10:15 Sunday School, A. B. Me- "�m BUG GOES TO TOWN"
war-time conditions. Drastic grazing and continuous close graz-
Dougald, Superintendent. An hour and eighteen minutes of
shortage In metals, kitchen uten- ing always results In plants of low
11:30 Morning Worship sermon I
the best Cartoon you will ever slls, fats, oil, and many
other vitality. When grasses go into the
by the Pastor' see In Technlcolor leverY.day
commodities will hit us I
hot, dry summer months in a
IThis will � Mr. Sneed's last Starts at 3.38, 5:34, 7:30, 9:41. soon." weakened condition, they frequent.
sermon as pastor of this church. Also at 9:00 P. M. ."Every
housewife must econo- Iy die.
I "HOLLYWOOD SPELLING BEE"
rmze during the war. and F. S. A. Other practices which M. Srnal-
STILSON OHAPEL
borrowers are already setting an
3:30 Sunday School.
L' k
example which can be followed
------------1 Ivestoc
successtully an.d' profitable by
other farm fnmtlies."
WAR INFORMATION OENTER All kinds of economical prac-
AT LIBRARY CONTAINS tices vital to our war effort can
TDrELY WAR l\lATERIAL
Sale receipts for sale Wednes- be made by saving both food and
day at Statesboro. Ga.. F. C. material. Carryon your garden.
Parker & son. Mgr. I
No. 1 Hard 12.00 to 12.25.
ing, twe ve months in the year,
No. 1 Mixed 11.90 to 12.15.
and save everything you raise tr­
use fresh, store, and can, Do not
No. 2 Hogs 10.75 to 11.50. wate food in thick peelings, by
No. 3 Hogs 10.75 to 11.50. carlessly burning food, or letting
No. 4 Hogs 10.50 to 12.00.
No. 5 Hogs 10.75 to 14.00.
food spoil. Save all fats, and use
fats that cannot be eaten for mak­
Pigs small sold high 12.00 to ing soup. Clothing material may
16�;,_s and Pigs 40.00 to SO.OO. be saved by keeping clothes clean
Top Cattle 12.00 to 14.00.
an'! in good repair, and by r,e.
modeling old garments. Even
Medium Cattle 10.00 to 12.00. placing patterns carefully in order
Common Cattie 8.00 to 9.00. to cut ,vith Iittie waste results in
Cows 6.00 to 9.00.
Feeders 10.00 to 14.00.
substantial savings over a period of'
time. Using scraps of material
Bulls 11.00 to 12.00. for making bed quilts, quilted
Not half to supply the demand house coats, pillows. and draper.
Bupers from Tennessee, Georgia.
Florida. Alabama, North and
les; using home made trimmings
South Caolina.
and buttons, saving thread used in
Mrs. Ernest Proctor of Millen bastings, snap. buckles. etc .. from
and l1er father, Harmon Proctor worn out garments are all import·
of Scarboro, attended the tuneral ton, age two·and·a .. half, took his ant."
of W. M. Proctor little cousin of the same age tor Also because of increased need
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Harglns a ride in the family car recently. for work on the farm and in Clvi·
and daughter, Dianna, Mr. and The party ended up against a tree, Uan defense, efficient use of time
Mrs. W. E. Erock, Jr., and Doris after Jimmy had driven the rna· is today highly important, Miss
Brock, Mrs. R. E. Hutchins and ��Ine-in reverse-for an entire 'Phillips declared. She suggests
son, Mrs. Evans Brantley and son, ock. that families should not only plan
have returned to Atlanta after at. Jimmy was puzzled when his tor convenient arrangements and
tending the funeral of M. W. father, a Deputy clerk of court labor saving devices in the
home
Proctor here last Thursday. reached the scene. Said the but should learn additional skills:
Others attending the funeral youthful motorist: "It won't go
I
where time permits.
from Savannah were: Mr and now, Daddy."
Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, Mr. Harry
-------------
M·ddl dDavis, Joe Hart, Mrs. Marvin I egroun
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Akins, £LASSIFIED
and daughter, Mrs. J. B. Bums
Those making 100 in spelling in
and Mrs. Herman Cave, Mrs. the
third' grade for the past week
Rufus Alderman and Mrs. James REWARD You'll get comI'li.
are: Kitty Deal, Bill Stringer,
Waters and son. ments galo....... if you sereve
Wilbur Smith, Bonnie McGlamey,
your family the tendere.t
Wallace Newton, Charles . Robin·
tout they've ever taated • • • son,
Wrex Miller, Eugene Lanier.
made with HLSOUM BREAD
Walton Newton, Mary Elizabeth
. . .. that's FLAVOR RANGE Phillips, John Robert Lee.
Jewell
BAKED! Ellington, Carrie Bell Hendrix.
We are making plans for an
Easter egg hunt Friday afternoon.
There will be an Easter egg'
hunt nt Temple Hill church Sun·
day afternoon at 2:00, come and
bring your eggs and a light picnic
lunch.
.
We are very glad to welcom.
Betty Mae Smith to school, she
has been out of school with pneu·
mania.
Miss Alice Jo Lane visited her
grandmother at Metter Sunday
afternoon.
Miss orma Lanier spent the
week·end with her aunt, Mrs.
Clift QuatJebaum.
Jean and June Edenfield spent
the week·end with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Akins.
Miss Lorena Zeagler will spend
this week end at Columbia, S. C.
Mr and Mrs. T. N. Oglesby and
family will spend this week end
with relatives' at Baxley.
Miss Minnie Lee Rountree is
spending this week as the guest of
Miss Alice Jo Lane.
LOOK YOUR
BEST!
Let us make your
clothes look like new
for Easter, careful su­
pervision and expert
workmanship w.I I I
make them look and
feel like new.
Quality Work
Prompt Service
Thackston's Dry
Cleaners
JAMES W. JOHNSON, !\fer.
PHONE 18
ley recommends Include the ap­
plication of lime and fertlllzer,
spreading of barnyard manure,
clipping as often as necessary to
prevent weed seeds from maturing,
and the provision of supplemental
pasture such as pearl millet, Suo
dan grass, or kudzu for use dur­
in the summer months when the
regular pasture Is usuaUy short.
AIR CORPS KATE/
�g
�i��
DR. D. L. DAVIS
VETERINARY SURVEON
Olllce on Vine Street
Oflice Phone 1124
Home Phone 1123
, Il.IIi It':o���I�e. �o6:�etr'!!i�h �u!i���'I) ,,...
�J)S
and good, they'll tell the worldl N�
MLJ,.rg
0' alum In Rumford to leave a bitter taale.
O
No worry about .peela) measure-
ments, either I FREEl NEW booklet
c; 666
containing dozens of bright ways and
:tat
: moans to improve your baking. Ad­
I dress: Rumford Baking Pcwdur, 11)%
IE, B;umCord,
Rhode )al.nd. • ...
UOIID.rABtm.SAlvE.NOS; ,,0,. ---
4 Step?lto DistinctioD
.' Cool and limber as a diving champion are these new
Crosby Squares, combining the popularity of the
"woven" trend with the breezy coolness of ventilat­
ed shoes. Add their flexible insoles and you have a
combination that licks that fagged-out hot-weather
look. Slip into a pair today,
HENRY s
'SIIOI' Uellry's FlrlJt
-AT-
THE FASHION SHOP
(East Main Street)
Style-right beyond question' at
"BUDGET" PRICES
Amazing Easter Values-Wide Selection of
Dresses, Hats and ,Accessories.
GREATER SAVINGS FOR THRIFTY
AND FASmON MINDED WOMEN
-AT-
ROSENBERG 1 S I
i
I
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.
BDU.ii'liq
-New Easter Hat Headliners
-New Easter Hosiery Specials
-New Easter Gloves ••• Handbags
I . Shop The Fa'shion Shop and Rosenberg's
for ·an Economical Easter Firsts
IMI Wlonflr Df
H. II. DEAN TROPHY
.
For nest Editorial.
I
I TH�ICA,�!l11oQ$!!DBUBro��RALD
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 16, 1942
NUMBER 5
II
UNO WIDner of
HAL STANLEY TROPHY
For Typocraphlca.J
PerfectioD.
VOLUME VI
INBATAAN 80 of 86 Cattle in Fat Stock
Show Raised in Bulloch
Bulloch' County News BrieFs Superior Court
To Convene
Here April 27
Presbyterians Call Special Meeting At
New Church Sunday
It was announced this week by F. D. Russell,
chairman of the Pulpit Supply committee that all
members of the Presbyterian Church are called for
a congregational meeting Sunday morning at 11 :30,
April 19. Mr. Russell stressed the importance of
this meeting since it pertains to the issuing of a
pastoral call to fill the vacancy made by the resig­
nation of Rev. Sneed.
P.-T. A. Dad's Night Set For April 23
It was announced this week that the annual
Parent-Teachers 'Dad's Night" will be celebrated
at the high school gym on Thursday night, April
23. "Red" Tyson will be in charge of the fun
which is planned for the fathers of the students of
the Statesboro schools. According to "Red" the
ladies may come to see the Dad's filling their duties
as parents of their school children. Festivities be­
gin at 8:30.
80 of the 86 calves entered in the Statesboro Fat
Cattle Show and Sale held here last Thursday were
born and raised in Bulloch county according to re­
cords of the show. The champion, shown by Har­
old McElveen, was shipped into Georgia. There
was one calf entered from Toombs and four from
Jenkins. The others were all home-bred, home
raised, and home-sold.
State Guard
Officers Receive
Army Courses
Bulloch Superior Court will con­
vene here Monday, April 27 fol'
the April, 1942 term.
The Grand Jurors drown are: VI.
H. Smi!.h, J. L- Brannen. L. J.
Swinson, A. J. T't-apnell, W. Lin­
lon McElveen. W. J. Alterman.
Frank W. Hughes, F. 1. Williams.
Curtis W. Southwell, James F.
Brannen, Lester E. Brannen, T.
W, Jernigan, J. Walter Donaldson,
G. W. Clark, E. W. Parr-lsh, J. W.
Robertson, sr.. Harry S. Cone, B,
Floyd Brannen, Revel' C. Mikell,
W . .T. Rackley, Dan W. Hagan.
H. V. Franklin, W. C. Hodges.
John D. Laniel', SI'., C. r. Wynn,
Arter lour yeaR showlnr
R, D. Bowen. Grady Futch and
prize winning calves, flarold
Dewey M. Lee.
l\fcElvcen, outstanding Future
Traverso Jurors drawn are:
Fanner8 01 America of the
H. R. Christain, A, J. Brannen, W.
Stll80n chapter, this year wus
D. McGauley. John M. Strickland.
nwurded the top I.rlze In the
Fifteen Admitted To Hospital In Seven Days R. F. Sanders,
Olliff Boyd. Gordon
coveted Statesboro Fat Stock
D. Starling. J. F. Everet.t, Lemuel AJb Show and Sale
held hero la.t
The Bulloch county Hospital reports fifteen. ad- Bonnett, C. B. Cail,
Kermit R.
FRANK M RS Thuraday. 'l'IB 1,210 pound
•.
f d be" W d d
Can'. James Clark. J. E. Hall,
7th Chemical O.mllllny, ilerolortl wss doolaret1 tho
mISSlOns or the seven ays ginnIng e nes ay C. H. Cribbs, Lloyd Brannen. Car-
- Phlllppln., Grand Ohampl.on over 86 en-
through noon yesterday as follows: April 8, Mrs. los Cason. G. F. Jenkins. S. H. The picture shows Frank Maj.
trI.,..
E. L. Tippins, Claxton; Mary Jane Collins (colored) Driggers, Horace
A. Akins, B. F. .' ..
j"
Young 1I1r,ElvC6n t. seven·
H k K· Lee. Lovin Smith,
E. R. Warnock. 01 s Just befrn e
he Ie t the U. S. toon yea.... old and has hud
Statesboro; Al DeLoach, Statesboro; 0 e Irsey, J. Tillman Youngblood. W. Luke to go to the Philipp s where he
fuur years of agriculture work.
. Claxton; April 10, Mrs. J. H. Morris, Stilson, Mrs. Henrix, J. Floyd Nevil, H. W. is attached to the ft Chemical
Last year one of hi. entrtes
R. C. Groover, Statesboro. April 11, Harry Aiken, Rocker, G. G. Reddick,
J. _Chancy 'Company, Majors no of those
In the show took a lI....t pI·I.e
St t b M J M W 11 S 1
.
M W E Futch W. A. Groover.
J. S. r s·.
In hi. cl88•.
a .es oro; rs. . . a er, y vanIa; rs. .
.
by. C.'J. Fields. J. V. Hardy, Bruce
36.000 her-oic Amerle s who held 1·'uture Farme.... of Amerl·
Price, Statesboro. April 12, Alex Parrish, (color- Groover, Thomas McCroan (2),
the Japs at bay so Itg on the en are farm youth. w�rklnA'
ed), Rockyford; D. R. Taggart, Claxton; Miss Mat- Roger J. Holland,
Logan Hagin, Bataan Penisula. ast word
with the vocational agrlcul.
tie Lively, Statesboro. April 13, Hubert Jenkins,
Robert M. Benson. J. Gilbert Cone, from young Majors I was about :::�o::",he .... tn the county
Statesboro and Evalina Givens, Claxton.' �E�j,i�o;��ia���I�;�an. February 13 when tie
wrote his
;;;;;;; _
Traverse Jurors drawn to serve
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.•
Sugar Rationing To Be Explained Tuesday Wed., April 29 arc B. F. Brun·
R. E. L. Majors of Claxton. No
----------
Mr. J. L. Renfroe of the Bulloch county ration- sed,
J. B. Jones, Henry T. Bran· information regarding his safety
h d
nen. John W. HendriX, Robert has been received since the Japs
ing board announced yesterday t at on Tues ay, Cone Hall, J. A. Denmark. Otis overran the Penisula.
April 21 a meeting will be held here for the first Waters
(1209lh). E. "F. Denmark, Until just before Frank volun.
congressional district to explain how every Geor-
J. S. Latzak, J. H. Ginn, Hollis
Cannon, James t. Deal, W. O. teered in the
armed forces he was
gian is to be registered for a sugar rationing book. Denmark, W. W. Mann, Josh Mm'· associated with the aulloch Herald
The meeting will be in the court house at 11 o'clock tin (1803). Raleigh
E. Nessmith,
Comer H. Bird. Albert S. Deal, L.
a. m. I. Jones, W. O. Griner, John H. -----'._��l---
This Week's Livestock
Olliff, E. P. Kennedy, W. A.
Slat.r, S. W. Jenkins, Robert
.
'. -&pgrt..fro�. th� Bulloch Stock Yard for sale Mikell, Willie Allen, Roy
W. Beav·
. '" "T.ue�.A.PiifjA:......�.......��_. � --+=--:;-r,;0ir'in"W"""",P'f::':0w..!!l, "iRung .l.Ltle
• :
. The hog market reachetl a new high for the local
. s. rannen.
markets with tops bringing 13.00 per cwt. The
complete report is as follows:
No.1 Hogs, 13.00; 2's, 11.50· to 12.50; 3's, 11.00
to 10.50; 4's, 11.50 to 12.00; 5's, 11.00 to 12.50;
feeder pigs, 11.00 to 15.00; fat sows, 11.00 to 12.-
00; thin sows, 9.00 to 11.00; stags, 9.00 to10.50; big
boars, 4. to 5.; small boars, 7. to 10; sows and pigs
by head 12. to 65.
Cattle market was higher with complete sales
as follows Best beef type, 11 to 12.; medium, 10.
to 10.50; fat cows, 7. to 9.; bulls, 9, to 11.; feeder,
yearlings, 9, to 11.
Buyers are still asking for farmers to sell more
stock in order to complete their needs.
Sale receipts from sale Wednesday at Statesboro,
Ga., F. C. Parker & Son., Mgr.
No.1 Hogs 13.00 to 13,,25; 2's, 12.50 to 13.00; 3's,
12.00 to 12.50; 4's, 11.75 to 12.50; 5's, 11.50 to 15.00;
Feeder Pigs Good 15.00 to 17.00; Sows, 11.50 to
12.00; Sows and Pigs, 30.00 to 80.00; Stags 9 to 11.
Top Cattle 11.00 to 13.00; Medium Cattle, 10.00
to 11.50; Common Cattle, 9.00 to 10.00; Calves
Veal, 12.00 to 14.00; Cows, 6.00 to 800; Feeder
Calves, 10.00 to 13.00; Bulls, 11.00 to 12.00.
Not half enough stock offered to supply the de­
mand.
Fat and stocker sale Wednesday, May 6, at
Statesboro, Ga.
Excluding the champion which
sold for 20 cents per pound and
the reserve champion which sold
tor 17.75 cents per pound the
calves said brought from 50 cents
to $1.50 per hundred pounds more
than any other cattle sold on the
Georgia market this spring.
Based of Federnl grades 12
"choice" sseers sold for $13.20 to
$1400 per hundred; 21 calves
graded "good" sold from $12.55 to
$13.10 per hundred; 36 "mediums"
sold for $11.00 to $12.30 and 6
"commons" sold for $10.05 to $10.·
60 per hundred.
One of lhe objectives of the live­
stock show committee is to show
that cattle can be bred and raised
In Bulloch county as good as those
bred and raised anywhere else in
this section. The results of this
show indicates lhat the objective
can be attained.
H"roll) Mc!llvcen. Show8 Ohamplon
Harold McElveen, Stilson FFA
member, won the annual fat stock
show championship with a 1210
pound Hereford steer. The. calf
WAS purchased about a year ago
and kept going good untli early
fali when he was put on fuIl
feed. L. M. Clough, representing
the Little Star grocery store9,
bought the champion at 20 centser
per pound.
.
Miss Jacqulln .Bowen, ninth
grade 4·H club girl, won the re ..
serve championship with a 955
pound Hereford steer which was
also purchased by Mr. Clough for
Little Star. The reserve champ·
ion brought 117.75 per hundred.
JacquUn has personally fed and
groomed ateers for four years. and
vows that sire wnt wln-th�
championship before she finishes
high school.
-------------
The First District high schools
will meet here tomorrow, April
17, for both the literary and ath·
letic con�e8t8.
With both Band C schoois ent·
ering the district meet cails for
a fuil day's program. At 10:30
o'clock Friday morning the boy's
d�elamatlon will be held in the au·
ditorium at the Georgia Teachers
College. At the same hour glris
and boys essays and home eco·
nomics will be held. The reading
events for giris are scheduled for
2:30. debate finals at 4:30 and
music in the evening at 8:30.
Athletic events will also begin
in the morning with tennis sche·
duled at 10:30 and the track events
at 2:30 In the afternoon. Spelling
and the one·act piays were held
Tuesday night. the B schools go·
Ing to Metler and the C schools
to Graymont.
The District High School Asso·
clatlon wiii meet Friday afternoon
April 17 at 2 o'clock for the elec·
tlon of officers for the· coming
year.
Statesboro's entrants in the lit·
erary contests are: Declamation.
Billy Johnson; reading. Carmen
Cowart; boy's essay, Worth Mc·
Dougald; girl's essay, Carene
Deal; music, Helen Aldred. Rep·
resentatives In the track events
will be A. B. Anderson, Dexter Ne·
smith, Henry Pike. Rupert Riggs,
and Barnard Morris.
Major Thad J. Morris of the
18th District of the Georgia State
Guard, together with officers of
the district staff and orncers- of
the six units of this distritc at­
tended the first of a series of in­
struction periods held at Swains­
boro Sunday of last week.
Lieut. Colonel Lawrence Mitch­
ell of the coast artillery of Camp
Stewart, was In charge of the In­
struction. With him were two
First Sergeants who assisted with
the four hour session.
The purpose of the course is to
prepare the officers in this district
and other districts in this section
of the state to give instruction to
the enlisted men in the indivl­
dual units in the state set-up. The
instruction' included dernonstra­
tlons in actual combat formations
and use of the army rille as an
offensive and defensive weapon.
Major John S. Spivey In charge
of the Swainesboro .dlstrtct, pre­
sided at the opening session at the
course.
Future Farmer Of
America Shows Champ
At Fat Stock Show
Board Lists Tire
Buyers in March
The staff officers of the 18th
District who accompanied Major
Morris are Capt. Prince J! Pres·
ton. Lieutenants Gilbert Cone, Ev·
erett Williams and Leodel Cole·
man.
The members of the Bulloch
county unit attending the school
lire: Lieu!. E. L. Poindexter, Ser·
geant Talmadge H. Ramsey. Cor·
poral Billy Cone, George D. La·
nler, J. Dan Bllteq, and Lloyd
Boyett of Statesboro; Sergeant T.
E. Daves, Corporal Leon Durden,
T. R. Bryan, Jr., J. H. Griffeth,
and C. M. Williams of Brooklet.
The IlrouP will return to Swains.
bora Sunday at t111s week tor the
Sec and second session.
Herbert Kingery, secretary to
the Bulloch county Tire and Auto
Rationing Board No. 1-16-1, an·
. nounced this we� the Ust of
Bulloch countains who had purch·
ased ButO and- truck tire. and tube
under the March quota which was
16 tires and 14 tubes for cars and
light trucks, and 52 tires and 58
tubes for trucks.
The list for passenger tires and
tubes in Statesboro Is as follows
(the first figure is tires and the
second figure is tubes) R. W.
Campbejl, 2 and 2; William W.
Strickland, 1 tube; Dr. C. M.
Coalson. 2 tires; H. H. Howell, 1
and 1; Portal-D. H. Alderman, 1
and 1; Dr. J. A. Stewart, :I and 2;
Brooklet-W. B.-Hoats, 1 and 1;
Clinton B. Denmark, 4 and 4.
CollegeborD-Oliver B. Thomas.
Total tires, 16. Total tubes 14.
Trucks amI Tractol"8
Those from Statesboro buying
truck, bus, tractor and farm 1m·
plement tires and tubes are:
Unless indicated otherwise the
figures are for truck tires and
tubes. Felix DeLoach, 1 tire; W.
C. Tucker, 1 tire; C. R. Pound, 1
and 1; Leon S. Anderson, 1 tire;
Statesboro Provision Company, 1
tire; Mrs. Lewis Hursey. 1 tire;
Central Georgia GasCa., 1 and 1;
Mrs. George Cartee, 1 and 1; Mar·
lee Parrish, 1 and 1 (for tractor)
and 1 and 1 for truck; B. Tan·
ner, 1 and 1; Ralph E. Moore, 1
tube; T. E. Rushing. 2 and 2; E. L.
Preetorius, 1 and 1.
Statesboro Provision Company,
2 and 3; Howard Lumber Com·
pany, 2 tubes; W. C. Thomas, 1
tractor tube; John D. Watb1ln, 1
and 1; Bill H. Simmons, 2 and
2; J. H. H�rry Lee, 1 and 1; F.
W. Darby Lumber Co., 2 and 2;
Bobby DeLoach, 1 tractor tire; A.
B. McDougald, 2 and 2; B. L.
Joyner, 1 tire; J. A. Hart, 2 and
2; F:W. Darby Lumber Co., 2 and
2; W. H. Smith, 1 tractor tire;
W. C. Tucker, 1 and 1; W. H.
Smith, 1 tracto r tube; W. C.
Thomas, 1 tractor tire; Marlee
Parrish. 2 tractor tires and tubes;
R. L. Ward, 2 tractor tubes; Bul·
loch county, 1 truck tube; Stale
Highway Department, 2 and 2;
Howard Lumber Company 1 tube.
Those from Portal are: D. B.
Gay, 3 and 3; D. E. Oglesby, 2
tractor tubes; Register, J. V. An·
derson, 1 and 1; J. A. Stephens
Co., 1 and 1; Aulbert J. Brannen,
1 tractor tire; W. G. Anderson, 1
tractor tire; Mrs. John Powell, 1
and 1 for trnctor. Ellabelle. C. B.
DeLoach, 1 and 1; Rockyford, J.
B. Lanier, 1 and 1. Brooklet, H.
H. Zetterower, 2 tractor tires.
Stilson, Herman G. Cribbs, 1 and
1; B. L. Lane, 1 and 1; R. L.
Graham. 2 and 2. Pembroke, Carl
Iler. 1 and 1.
29 tires and 29 tubes were sold
in obsolete sizes which were not
charged to tne =ty quota.
CANCER PROBLEM I,S
CON�OUS, LOOAL
LEADER POINTS OUT
"Conquer Fear, Delay and Ig·
norance" wi1l be the nationwide
theme of the sixth annual April
enlistment campaign of the Woo
men's Fieid Army of the Ameri·
can Society for thp. Control of
Cancer. it was announced by Mrs.
A. J. Mooney, Jr.: leader of the
movement for Bulloch county.
Mrs. Mooney cited communica�
tion from Dr. C. C. Little, Manag·
ing Director of the national So·
ciety ,in which he emphasized the
need f"r intensif1cation of tile
need for intensification of the pro­
gram thi� year.
SHS Musicians Get
Ratings at Festival
Returning from the state Music
Festival held in Milledgeville Inst
weel< representatives of tie States·
bora High School brought back
nine ratings a "one", two "one­
minus," four "twos," "two-mjnus"
and onc "three' .
Lewen Akins was given a "one"
rating for hlS saxnphone solo,
Bernard Morrie; a "one-minus" for
his 1JaritSne '010, Heien Aldred a
"one-minus" for her piano solo,
Kimball Johnston a "two" for his
trumpet solo, John Grayson
Fletcher a "two" for his trumpet
solo, Virginia Durden a "two" for
her clarinet solo, Frances Ander­
son a
.. two" for her contralto solo,
Jimmie Morris a "two-minue" for
his oboe solo. The band under the
direction of Marion Carpenter waS
given a "three" rating.
STILSON FARMSRS TO
�IEET A'J' STILSON
SIJHOOL TONIGHT
P. E. Martin, leader of the Stil·
son division of the Farm Bureau,
announced this week that there
would be a farmers meeting to·
night at 8:30 at the Stilson school
buildi�g. A supper will be served.
Speaking to members of the
Statesboro Rotary Club here Mon·
day, Dr. Ellis Sammons. who con­
ducted' the revival meeting at the
Baptist Church, last week and the
first of this week, praised' highly
the city of Statesboro for its
beautlfui homes, schools and
churches and business section.
He pointed that even with all
these that the :lgreatest assets of
your city are your children" and
that the weakest point in Ameri·
can in the "average American
home."
.District Meet Here
Friday April 17
Entrl" In All Clu..,.
Garner Hall Fields won the
home grown championship with a
1200 pound Hereford steer.
Other prize winn rs were De·
brelle Procter, FFA rcserve
champion, and Montrose Graham,
reserve 4·H club champion; Class
A 4·H ring, Eldwyn Procter first,
Leo Wliliams, James Davis,
Martha Rose Bowen, Toy Hollings­
worth, A. J. Woods, Jr., Jacqulln
Bowen, Emory Godbee, Delmas
Rushing, Jr., and Robert Zetter·
ower; Ciass B 4·H ring Jacquiiin
Bowen first, Montrose Graham,
Billy Proctep, James Davis, Nelson
Tumer, Edgar Hagin. Devaughn
Roberts, Deweese Martin and
Bobby Martin.
FFA Class A ring Debrelle
Procter first. Elwood McElveen,
Emory Gay, Jr., Craig Gay, Buddy
Eason, Thomas Anderson, Leodel
Smith, Garner Hall Fields. D. S.
Fields. Jr .. and Fulton Deal; Ciass
B FFA Harold McEiveen first,
Garner Hall Fields, Emory Gay,
Jr., Garner Hall Fields, Craig
Gay. J. W. NewmAns. and Bill
Zetterower.
Class B pens, W. C. Hodges_first
and fourth, P. F. Marlin second,
Margaret Elise Groover third, and
M. P. Martin fifth; Class B pens
W. C. Hodges first and third and
John H. Brannen second and
fourth.
Home grown, class A, Craig
Gay first, Toy Hollingsworth, A.
J. Woods. Jr., Th9ma� Anderson,
and Martha Rose Bowen; Ciass B
Garner Hall Fields first, Emory
Gay, Jr., Gamer Hall Fields, Joan
Martin and Henry Zetterower.
"We are so busy that we have
lost, to a great degree, sight of
�ur responsibility to the greatest
asset of the city of Statesboro,
said Dr . Sammons.
He poiIited out that it is tlie
home, the school, the church that
make up our city but that they
must learn to get along together
iu order to fill their responslbili·
ties most effectively.
.
Dr. Coalson, pastor of the Bap.
tist Church. Harry 'pippin, who as·
sisted Dr. Sammons at the meet­
ing, Wallis Cobb, executive vice
president of tthe Bulloch County
Bank and Ensign John Morrison,
son of J. H. Morrison, were guests
of the club.
China Relief
Campaign To Get
Under Way Here
It was announced here this
week that B. H. Ramsey has been
named chairman of the Bulloch
county Chinll Relief.
Committees are being named to
a.sist the solicitation of funds for
the relief. The churches and Sun·
day schools are asked to use Sun·
day, April 19 for this cause. The
college the city schools and the
county schools will set a day for
this cause, and a committee wiil
call on the business men of the
. city.
When collected the funds will
be sent to the state and then on
to national headquarters. All
drive� will be closed by April 20.
Order and Serial Numbers of
Bulloch's Third' Registration
This week the Herald begins the publication of
the serial and order numbers of the Bulloch coun­
tians who registered on February 16 of this year.
In the list the first number (those'numbers above
T-10,OOO) is the order number and the second
Listed as eligibie for penn iss ion number beginning with T-1 are the serial numbers.
to buy automobiles under rationin This week we publish the names
rules:
of the registrants who hold serial
Physicians,' surgeons, nurses, numbers T-l through T-408. w�
veterinarians, ministers, ambu- will complete the list in
thr(',',
lance companies, police firefight- weeks.
ing and public health and safety D;;��r::��' s1�h:s���g.rtv?crnard
Mc­
services, mail carriers, taxis and T-lOO88, T-2,
Hosie Moore, Sta lcs­
pUlllic transporation, engineers, bOf?iofs4, T-3, Eugene Bl'own,
executive workers and technicians Statesboro, C .
(for factories, plants, farms, lum-
T-l101.5, T-4, Hubert West, SUI­
ber camps, mines and other pro- sO¥:1B'46, T-5, Dock Arant Blown,
jects eisential to the war effort,) Sl��r�s'[°T.%·Homcr Harl'ls, Stales­
farm produce and supply travel· bora. W.
ing salesmen selling �acbinery
t01
lO;'-l:'�k�·t :�thanlel Aslor
Proc­
industries necessary 111 the war T-h)213, T-8, ,Tohnnle Hngrel Han­
effort or selling foods and medl- sh�1674��1���� fohn Thomas Do.vl�
cine. 9ta.tesboro, W. ,
.
Cancer Drive Set
To Begin This Month
List Of Eligible
To Buy New Autos
Under Rationing
Statesboro Ball
Club To Play
Friday Afternoon
It was announced that States·
boro wculd open the 1942 baseball
season here tomorrow 'afternoon
at 4 o'clock when the Statesboro
team wJII play the Georgia State
Teachers on the local diamond.
The Statesboro team is a mem­
ber of the Ogeechee ieague. At n
meeting heJd in Waynsboro Mon­
day plans were drawn up for the
league for this season. It waS
agreed that no team could get
players out of its home county or
within a radius of 25 miles from
Its home town. This intends to
eliminate the possibility of hi"ing
professional players in the league.
HARRY S. AKINS Il'il
BULI.OO.. COUNTY HOSPI,rAL
Harry S. Akins. Bulloch coun·
ty's representative in the Georgia
Generai Assembly, was admitted
to the Bulloch county hospital
here last Sa tw'day. He was op­
era ted on Tuesday of this week.
T-I07&1, T-IO, Olin Frank Gerrald,
Statesboro, W.
T-I0944, T-ll, Matthew Holland
Allen, Statesboro, W.
T-lllM, T-12, Mamon Monroe,
Broolc1et; C.
T-I080� T-13, Clarance Montrose
Graham, Stilson. W.
T-J0369, T-H, Orbert Harden. SUI-
aO¥�Jg46, T-lfi, Seabrooks Davis, EI­
labelle, W.
(Continued on lieae 3)
BOOK�IOBILE SOHEDULE
Monday, Aprii 20, Brooklet
10:15 to 10:45. Leefield Communi·
ty 1:00 to 130. Arcola 1 :40 to
Tuesday, April 21. Westside
Community 10:15 to 1:00. West·
side School 1:15 to 1:45.
2:00.
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THE
BULLOCH HE-RALD
All Heroes Are Not On
Our Far Flung War Fronts O d d S
·
1 N b fl
T-11013 T-21l. Jame. Dewey Can­
r er an erra urn ers 0 :�1�:;!�:�: ��:�I:�ooM�:�::
Dona.ldson Stateaboro W
B II h' Th! dR·
· to�-lW.��e.'l:;,� e- Candler New­
U OC S rr egtsrranon �:�:�ta���g�S�::IIl:coE;:n:O
T-I03M T-217 William Henry
JIT 1�1�OI(Te�9 �enjnmln Fred Lee p�t�'r24C T 105 Herman Spillman .r0i!el'h.t8�tn-l-e�3r�e:er Joseph Joncs
T-IOllO T-4.0 James Leonard Allen T 10100 T.l()6 George Dewey Statesboro W
Statesboro W Holmes Statesboro C T 10020 T-219 Clarence In.ckson
T 10728 T 41 Lounte Edward T-J0719 1-107 Vlrc-Il Brooks An Wvnue PortRl W
Flake Statesboro W derson Statesboro W G'�;�:�d *-220 Cnrlos
wJ;.t107�ta��oro AWrew Holling" LJ:.dl�1I8Jn l� Cta rencc Juckaon o�el;g�8 Sh��e�oro AWhton Dewey
T-1l193 T 43 Richard E Oreen T 10316 T-I09 Willie Robert Black T 10774 T-222 Linton Leo Sam-
St��T:;:10:oT�4 DRn Robbins States St;t��;;:o T�IO Wliliuln Fred Lee m�n�o27�ta��ropafLeontdua neue­
b°.r?11O: T 45 Grover Cleveland Statesboro \V le� I�08bkYT�:.rd P"�nk Ward Mock
Coloman Jr Statesboro W T 10085 T 11 1 Rufus Clnrk 'Vilson Stntesboro W
T 10900 T 46 William Martin Statesboro W T 11195 T 226 Winford Lcnland
Brooklet C T 10065 I 112 Honry' Holland Mon ller Brooklet W
T 10986 T 47 Frank Marlon Kunge roc Chester Statesboro W T-I0918 T-226 Usctul Eason
tc� Pembroke W r lOUD T-1l3 Tohn Franhlin Bees Statesboro C
Bra l�lsr J 48 Raymond Campbell Ie¥, Statesboro W In;r!W�tat'!:;�ro �car FrederickTOI02i7 T 49 Lester Bland Brook Ist�rJ07� 1 114 tack Hendr-Ix Reg' F�el�I:� P�r� �mold Brantleyletr 1�31 T 50 Joe Wllllnms Stilson St�t!���ro T,J,15 vearer Bui'J Mar rio T-l0323 T 229 Virgil James Rowe
C T-11189 " 116 Rufus Denmark Stntesbord W
T 10149 T 51 Benjamin Frank Statesboro W T 10M4 T 230 Andrew Clifford
R��123¥roTe��ndCIiWord Lee Roy AJ.nl�22§tatis6�� :rnmltt Lev ell M�I�OO3�or�a�1)VJOhn Ed\\ard Mc
Billings Statesboro W ,. 11105 r liB Wllllnm Andrew Phntter Brooklet 0
T-l0083 T 53 Doc Kary Boyd Shuman ElIllbelle W T 10000 T-232 Truman Freeman
SlT��=oT':. John Lonnie Young St�t!�t'dro TJ,19 \V Dc\\cy f IUlnon �����:te?b!l!te�oh� Wesley Mebl�O�OO4�ro¥-k�t T�eodore Carl Bay T 10365 T-l20 James Trenton Ne T T 234 W
le�_l��te!t--b�o W�lIe Estelle Allen sn�t�Oot:ta�81�Jro J�ePh Woodcock Hag:�OState;borO william
Bruno
Statesboro W Jr Statesboro W St�t!��roT-� John Quincy Hodges
St����62C T 67 Earnest Lemmons A����nn TSt��CSb��IIIW
Hudson
10;r-l��nIT-w.o Floyd Luther Tay
T 11078 T 58 Ernest Earl Bran T-104M T 123 DeRone RIch T 109166 T 231 Roy EdWard While
ne.p_l1�teTb;o o�rge Dewey Mart St�tf&\�roT 924 Fred Harden Smith StJt.tr�.f'oro TW238 Fel J Fields
In Groveland W Jr Statesboro W St t b W
StT.teIOO.bloOro Tw60 Robert Lee Deal so� 19SO
T-I25 Hem:y Pondel Stll !(, f�t°'r 239 Rodney Dean Bragg
T 1059B T 61 Herbert Chnndos '1 11112 T-126 oJe Ben Hodges
Broohlet W
Burnsed Jr Statesboro W B�ol�� V-;' 127 Carl Thompson \Jr���� G;;,�rnndBWn.mln
Edgar
lo;rc�07�ro�e�ndWWam Wlltord De Stn.tesbOlO W \\rrJll:llls�n24\vJohn Henry Wood
7·10173 T OS Jesse Neute Akins
T 10143 T-l28 Mnlphus GroOlns T 10973 T 242 JelTY Hart States
B���O� WT_64 Julian VanBuren SW�f�WT 129 Willie Berry States bOTof� T 243 Theodore 71ckory
T'J!'r&�3 s+a�sb��rdWDewltle Col- bO';:�I07% T 130 Henry Walden Deal St:jt��8810;o ;y 244 Thomas CUttord
lev Statesboro W
Madison St��r�lo80 '*' lSI Thomas Archie Fr;:.�r�ati-s�:o �alter Cecil CanRJ;�l<MWt.at�begro Wlllam W�O�52G¥!��g J':hn Thomas Allen uette Sr Statesboro W
10800 T-67 Olan Ell Nesmith Statesboro W B�-�� St�t::goro Jw.n FranklinO�:t=d TW68 A Dewey Penn'ng St�t!�ro T:?J3 Lucius Oscar How cJ;lh��3 Si;.��bor:8,WOnd John
t01J. l�esb-¥� Wqllfford Eugene el� =o�el� WWllton Loyd Amlcr T 11l� T 248 Osby Brooks Mltch-Conc Brooklet C ell Statesboro W
T-IOMO T 70 Elex Peara8,ul sO�_I�ts�erMWFelton Leroy Nevils T 10472 T 249 Wi11lnm 01110 Akins
St���:�g:sroT�l Macon Davie Statcs· St�tr=o T�36 Ed Miller Portal SWsfI091WT•2rJO Alex Clnrke States
bOTOUg2 T 72 Eunlc",e Lee Jones WT_10582 T 1ST Frank Bennie Bland :t:�Oe�6 Pe��..!ke W,)J."nm Edward
B�l�� CT 7S Wilburn B McCor JrT_l=es�?{M �amp Arnetl Ne T-I0847 T-2ft2 Philip C Bean
kl; �rJst¥ 7"1' Chlvbom Erastus s�\ui.ate4bf;� WGlen Burnsed s��r�roT�' Je881e Atward Jones
M�t1�ta�e��or�el! Moore States G'T�l��d T'i10 Harley James Flnel St!f.tr=o?2M CorrIe Bellingerboro a lev Stilson W Statesboro C
StTI;�BWT 76 Dewey Clyde LYJln Strt!��8ro TJ41 JOI!I Henr;y Sbaw St'it!=ro.w2M
Lonnie Finch
T 10116 T 77 Welcome Lovett T.:t0831 T 142 Robert Paul Mil M�;�P:mpor�i266W Clinton Harvey
St�t�=o T�B Curtis Ivy WIlliams le'T �7�kletT_1r3 Walter Grady T 11150 T·�7 ..,,1. loyd Austin Bran
St�tf3�roT r:; Reamer Oress States Gr-¥?11�� St�j�:bO<?lal�cce Parrish ne� l�l Columbus Pavne
b°-i-?lo.� T-BO Willis Crosby sut M��Y&4f T-145 Elenor Lucius And- W4!!��; �III� Albert c�at
so��1�2 T BI Pinney Lewis Lanier erT��OlfB S�a_\��boroF;:nk Smith te;�10rft�at���o C�rl Barnes States
St�t��r�o T�2 John Lane Brook St�!r:;:..o;o �117 Charles Derwent bOf?ll� T-281 William Edgar Hart
let C State8boro W
T 10757 T-83 Lemuel Elma Gould H�.rl�� �rf4�kl�le�ler Klekllght T lM83 T-282 Owen Warner Smith
St�"rO�408d T� Palmer EmUt La erT_?tlf25eIO;�40Wpeter Fleming Mar B�K��\ WT_263 Bruce RudolphnlCl Pembroke W Akins Statesboro W
T 10808 T B5 Berry Floyd Davis tI'T li:��be�:I50wWillie MIXon Rocky G:;;'il�U3 WT-284 Melvin SparksBT"..iM�� � B6, Benjamin Franklin F��1(:: T-151 Thomas WIIIIRms T-10lSO T-283. Benjamin Murphy
Sh.;�tc?4s S4a��8b;;�n }franttey John JI' Brooklet C Lester Hagin St���gr1'1ro �._ William Henry
sO�_lJooo Sta�s�oro J!orgo Wilson f:lt�i!�':ro aT-Ira M���tat¥'_';r,' �llIam Andrew
Pr::\�7 S+8.��sbJ��C� Auzle Stew- W�il�059:iate�b�;0 �harles
Henry
B���B.p?�e\V!i?O Harris Moore
nrt IDIIn.belle W rl;-l=kyTJg:.d JW-n Hobson Hend Statesboro W
T·I1168 T-Df Jo�n Edward Wald T lOM8 T 1M Mar8hall Lee Tal- N:f;l��32c T-289 George Bub GaySY48f87Wia T�la Early Collins SUI IO;'_l���rml� � Jurle Wllborne T 10082 T·270 John Matthew
son W Sf t b C Nessmlth RockX Ford W
'I'-lOMS '1"-92 Ernest Bradley Rush �_�f�ro T.l&7 Floyd Sawyer T 11073 T 271 Henry Wells Brook
InJ!' Sr Statesooro W C Statesboro C
let W ..
T 10991 TJ3 Wilbur Lee
ason
T 10274 T-I5B eJsse Ponlta F� RJ��gll\'erT�b��e S-lrmuel JettersonS'4!'�i::nroT_94 George Irvin Brown St�t���o �Uj9 Reuben Theodore T 10743 T·273 David Lelon Hen
St�t��407°.?M Daniel Houston H����.fuk P�_r1t;: WRutU9 Rucl{er dr�1�tes���1 WHarvey Marvin
Lo;'t'iJ«:tntf8�ro wV:::U8.ce Leonard St�!�=o �-161 Wllhur B�i��2 Sta���5ro .-rablon Hulst.
WTal�06Os�a���or�:e8 Millen States Blackburn Statesboro W
Leroy
St�!���O T�6 Samuel Scott Por-- T-10936 T-l62 John Rawlins Oglcs tal 0bOT�1�79 T 98 John Willis Brown bYT_�07T2mlt!J'_r68 Novce Leonard T 10454 T-277 Calvin Smith Brook.
G�.1�;�d T� Lewl. FTed Water. W.j:�� R:;'��lt F°{,tlIlJ::'m Chalton le�_I�I24 T-278 Svlveeter Paul
stT���rOT 'roo Oliver Lee Keel G�l�tes��� WHenry Leamon c�ml�ru.1 ,fI��kl�ho�as B Hughes
St thoro VI Pembroke W,it�mM T 101 Raleigh Floyd At St�trgr.ra7 CT 166 Ralph Finch T 10487 T-280 Oscar Moody Reg-
elrlch Statesboro W III Mitch Covlmrton W
Ister C
T 11127 T.102WCOY WI am T 10079 T-167 Charlie Junior Mar. St�t!=roT-:l lilrnest Wilbur Key
el� r�bT��lbs Ben Grltten States rl'!r_r��klf�l� Lloyd Elliott Hillis T.I0307 T 282 Frank Simmons
b0.f?l1:a T-1Of James Rutus Byrd R���ttllIo�l:' Kenneth 'k:eHh Trap- R':r�'\� ';-283 John Lewl. Stave
Groyeland W nell Portal W ly Brooklet W
��������������������������� T-10448 T-170 otUs Elton Dnlllhcr
T-10263 T 284 General James
i Port'll W
Stilson C
T 10708 T 171 DR.n Columbu. B���l:: J.2M John Wesley MikellBranflon Jr Statesboro W T-10760 T 286 'Dheodore Dixon
D;ul�� St'!'t!!�oro A�hle Locky Statesboro C
T 10191 T-17S Homer Lanzo Cone T-lllM9 T 287 Willie Walker Wells
Statesboro C Oliver
W
Str;J� StaT;!�!ro �hnle Edward wr.it�� sa-i� WLetfler
IDp.telne
T-10597 T-175 William Linton T-10971 T-289 Tommie
Williams
BlAnd Stateshoro W
Brooklet C
T 10003 T 176 Lee Moore States-
T 10015 T-290 Lonnie Ea.on
bora C
Statesboro W
W�t!�!t81 St�l��or:o�man Steveon Stit!��!Sro TC291
Arthur Lee Burke
T-I0335 T-178 Blois John Prosser
T-1l2t7 T·292 Jack Robert Wlg-
Statesboro W gins Statesboro W
B�i�2j.r TJ:�klJ;.ho�n8 Randall stit!�roT.:s
John Grady Wood.
T-l1239 T-I80 John Day Akins T-10002.
T 294 David Burns States-
Statesboro w
bora C
T-I0874 T-181 Tom Prescott Rocky
-------�-------------.------­
Ford C
T 11177 T-l�2 Ray WIlliam Bea\ er
State.boro W
T-IM76 T-l83 Barney Dickerson
Statesboro W
B���e� WT•l84 Clarence Googe
St'!:t!�ro T�M Inman Hodges
T lOMO T 186 Henry Grady Mil.
ler Portal W
St�t!!�o6ro T�B7 Maclcie Led Tyson
T 11200 T-18B Arthur Lee Sparl(s
Portal W
T-1OR3O T-I89 Marvin Otto Taylor
State8boro W
T 106li8 'I' 100 Julian S Brnnnen
Jr Stilson W
T-l0877 T 191 James Perry Taylor
Pemhroke W
T-I0560 T 192 Allen Keel States
bora
T 11033 T-193 Rutus Brannen
Statesboro C
WT 11001 T::'94 Willie Gay Portal
T-11161 T 195 John Henry Walden
GrovelR.nd C
T 10783 T-l96 Prince Albert Mil
tel' Statesb<;lro W
T�lOlSB '1" 19'7 Mose Solomon John-
80n Groveland C
T-Io.164 T·11l8 Aigia Lee Waller
StAtcshoro W
T-I0700 T 199 Waltf"r Eliot Mc
QIAmerv Statesboro W
T-1M27 T '200 Booker T Dutler
Statesboro C
T-l0330 T-210 TR.mes Dennlfl
Barnes SlolcRboro W
T-l0� T-202 Leepolla Mainer
Re�ster C
T 11090 'r 203 Vester Mixon
Statesboro W
T-l0175 T 204 John Duerelle Ward
Stlltcflbnro W
T-l0061 T·205 Rutus Rountree
StAtp.sboro C
T 1041a 'I' 206
StateRhoro W
T 10AA9 T 207 Cordon Donaldson
Statesboro C
T-1OO78 T 208 Lonnie Le{lford
Mitchell Statesboro W
T-U140 T 2&t) Clltf Bnmds.ge
IStfLtesboro W
��, �b� U� ���..������..���--�����������II�ii�!i���"��ii�"""""�"""""""�
Olr;��r, 'tt�.bc?�?r" Wendall
St?i;�<:17C T-296. Clifford Bacon
T-IOO64 T-m. QuIncy Wooden
St.y;�r�o2ro'r� Jels8 0 Hood Reg­
tetee, W
InT;�?"ftat�;=-ro DovY MarUque Last­'.10371 T..JIOO Ray Sanders, Brook­
I'!r_� T-30l. John Carl Black­
burn Statesboro W
T-I0628 T·302 Oeorge Malcom
K���= :�\t;�n6e�ge Waahlngton
S*i�l'J9 BT�lel1b":rt Sidney Roach
Statesboro, W
T�lOt70 T-306 Roscoe Lalrcey
Statesboro W
T-I0920 T-308 Harry Washington
DT��iO:iat����, I';';: Oreen Sum.
mit C
T-I0101, T·308, Carroll Beuley
Statesboro W
T 10187 T-309 Randall Stacy
Wheeler Brooklet W
M�;:�8taTe:��ro. wnnle Bernard
T-I07'98. T-Sll, Arthur James Rlgl's
Statesooro W
T-I091S3 T-St2 Hardy Finch. Jr
R��r�o��3� Aaron ClItton Brad.
le�_1���es'T'>�4 WC B Williams
R?!I�t� C T 81& Dean
N!ih1�11 Jr T_rnsrtalM:�lee
R����or�_� Waldo Emeraon
FI�Y:'o.5�tai-e;P3r�01� Wonlle Aklna
Statesboro W
'I!-lOU6 T-319 Orren Lester BraD·
nen Stateaboro W
,. 1092g T-320 Fermon M Jones
Statesboro, W
T-I0637 T-S21 Logan HagaD
Statesboro W
T 10818 T·S22 James Wadi_on
M���r04:ta+��,roH�er Levi Keel,
State.boro W
T-l0030 T-� Albert Mixon Gar­
flold W
'I' 10276 T 326 Thomas J Walers
Brooklet W
S'!t!:oT� Marvin illlla Bealy.
T-l0040 T-S27, Lannler Horton
B��i05,�al�� )rulter Roblnlon
Groveland, C
hu�;�l1i:tat�;t:fo ZovUlcotf.r Whit..
T-IlM60 T-330 Dave Holder State.­
boro C
pi���e T�U Harley Hardy Floyd
M��1�tatia� :aIPh Iilmeraon
T 1116'1 T-333 Charlie Morat R8f(-
IS��ill� T 334 Fred Davl. Bealley,
JrT_l=eB¥o�WDan Carter. Iillla­
bello W
so��U�tat;;�o L�n HeDry New
T-l usa T�S37 Sherman Sugp,
Re/.IIIt� �.838 David Eugene Bule.
Brooklet W
T-1l178 T·S39 Rufus JohnBon
Booklet C
T-I07G8 T-360, John Richard Hun·
nlcutt Statesboro W
T-I1086 T 341 Wade Clark Payne
Ellabelle. W
T-I0829 T·342 Hob8on Danold80n
Statesboro W
T-IIl86 T-!148 Will Smith Slate.­
boro C
T-I02G6 T 34.4: Earl Pitman Miller
Statesboro W
T-1oo19 T·34G WilHam Cle.tos
Coleman Brooklet W,
T-1OM6 T-848, lOdgal' Dean Lanier
Brooklet W
T 10289 T 317 Roosevelt Thoma.
R�_��or� �8 Melton Erie Powell
Statesboro W
T-lOO88 T-84t. Geer,. Cleaton.
PPi�rcb1 T-3M Willie Samples
w"�r6:se S�_\\��S¥m �amar State",
bOfolor78 -T-862 Dan Mcbride
State.boro C
IIn�-1Yf:iel;:: &.car Carl Frank·
T 108M. T.3M Benny Grady IIUUs,
Rv-�\elr, ¥.W Harry Calvin What­
eYT.�I��on T�366, Heyward Hutley,
Brook'et C
bo��l11� T sti7 Joah A Lee. States
R;"�Ol�orJ'� Albert Bherfleld.T-l&o:l T-W Arthur WaohlnJllon.
St ro C
, T·360. Doyce Jamel Doml-
s��In:' Thommle Hunt
Brook e W
M�;��GSuTa� w Raymond Jam•• !..:::::::=======================::!.l
T-109'19. T-868 Jullul Erie Pow.U,
C���������������������������Statesboro WT-I0278 T SM Ethan Dan Proctor
Blatooboro. W
T-102lY.!. T-3811 Earn••t Royal,
Statesboro C
T-lll37 T-386, Edwtn Arnold De-
lo����a��r'J�. Hugh Ginn,
Brooklet W
T-1OtM, T-aes, Pre.ton Marton
s��:�ro ¥-a89, RaI.I�h Clark,
B��� WT_S7O Emellt NeSmith
Brooklet W
T-ll237 T-87l Franklin PI....
Newton State.boro W
T·U1U T·872 Arthur A Smith
Stateaboro C
T-tll28. T-873 Emit! Mikell Blal.. -
boro W
CI�li�':r ETI�!lteW�lam Leon Mo-
T-l109G T-375 �enry Thom.. ,
R'!f_I;l:.k 9r-376 Frank Sammuns
Statesboro W
T-ll002. T-S77 Horace Zack Smith.
Statesboro W
T-I0328 T- 878 Jam_ Harvey.
Statesboro C
St�t!:t�lro:-�' WilHam M Brinson Q'¥�rdet����:.r: �nlel Cebron MJx..
B��r=' WT.88J) RUBsell Deloach onT_rMi:._bO�:..:' George Wilbert
Stit!�fo,T�, James Willa Akin. P����7 BT!Alt, %hnny McBride
R.T-ll•lt08O.r. CT.S82 Gulledge Mincey State.borolrc
•
'- Ic�-lf:.4!klet07w Joel Landrum Kin·n�:r:: �383 Homer Henry Ryals T.11198 T--408 James Harding
N;rt�l2f:ro�kf:t WymOnd James DI- _Wiihiilii;taiikiieiir.;Biiroii;0iikiileiit;W;;;;iiii;;:stii!!��lro TciSSft Amos Johnson ..
C
T-l0ll82 T-386 Ed Moeley Portal v�AmR-'A!'i �ut�N
o )�� sT�ffibo��e0.wre Nathaniel Office on Vine Street¥-l� T-388 Ed Churchill Brook- Office Phone 1124
le!r_fOlHO T-389 Hal Hunter Macon Home Phone IIZ8
Stat roo W
le�- . T..� WLogan McLean AI
pt- ,T-.l Paul Edenfield DR. T. C. BAYLESS
Stri!:":.;,.T\V2 George A Wallace Beatlet
Stii!=ro ,£;388 Aaron Campbell STATESBORO. GA
T-l0988 T-3JI( DUrance Lambert
Office In Oliver Building
Waters State.boro W (Formerly occupied by Dr
T-tCM28 T-3911 Marlon Brannen J H Whiteside)
H��f8:i7 St�:�boroLo�nle Harrison ��������������$tateaboro C =
Btii!<!t'::ro 7; 397 Grad C Pryer
T·10183 T-398 Cleveland
Statesboro C
B�=' C T 309, Jack -Bellinger
Stlt!�ro * 400 Emil Hodges�
p��l;"�i, T�/J1 ArthUr Floyd Cook
C�1�3Brooti!� W Thomas AllenT-lb!:18 T-.jO!J. Braclon Virgil
The Briar Patch
Philosopher ..•
Middleground BROOKLET NEWSTalking about your bravery under battle fire
talk about your valor In air at!tacks talk
about your daring In naval engagements but
give me the devine heroism the like of which we
saw on Friday of last week
We talked to the mother of a son iOW dead or
held captive on the Bataan Penisula
Mrs R E L Majors, mother of Frank Majors,
the young man who Is pleasantly remembered here
In Statesboro. had just returned from a meeting of
the Parent-Teachers Association In Claxton With
only hope left to sustain her she talked about
Frank as though he was away on a week-end She
was going about her usual duties as a mother. as
housewife, as assistant to R E L Majors publish­
er of the Claxton Enterprise
A mother WIth a curtain of doubt as to the where­
abouts of one son, another Son in the navy and a
thIrd son leavmg In the ncar future
Mrs Majors IS not un exceptlon-ljere 10 Bulloch
county In every coullty In Georgia and every state
I nthe nation-there are mothers who nz e the real
hClOmes of thIS war And It Is they wbo will win
our way now and forever as they send their sons
and husbands off to fight that we mlKht live In
our accepted American Way
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
We arc very sorry to hear of
Dear Ed Roberta Hendrix serious Illness at
Well I told you there would be The Bulloch County Hospital
(Dedlca.ted to the Progreu ot Statesboro and Bulloch
County)
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Friday night. the 17th. begtn­
rung at 8 30. the pupils 10 the first
through the seventh grade. WIll
present 10 the HIgh School Audi­
tortum an operetta "Goldilocks's
Adventure" The admission Will
be ten and twenty cents. includ-
109 tax The proceeds from the
entertainment will be for a plano
fund
20. Emory Bennett. Wilbur Bran­
nen and Bennie "Deal
Monday afternoon Mrs J N
Rushing and Mrs Lester Bland
entertamed the ladles of the Meth.
odist MisSionary Society at the
home of Mrs Rushing After a
program arranged by Mrs F J
Jordan and Miss Ruth Parrish. the
hostesses were asslted by Mr J
M Williams and Mrs John A.
Robertson 10 serving refreshments
The Eenlor Epworth League
met at the Methodist church Mon­
day night With Rev F J o.Irdan
and Mrs W D Lee In charge
The April meetmg of the W C
T U Will meet this (Thursday)
afternoon at 4 30 at the Baptist
church A number of grammar
school children presented the pro­
gram
The second quartelly conference
of the Brooklet-New Hope charge
WIll be held Sunday afternoon at
New Hope church The presldmg
The Mother Bear. Ann HendrIX Elder Rev Wilson of Sa\ annah
The Father Bear. WlIllam Dur- and the pastor. Rev 1" J Jordan,
den Will have charge of the meeting
The Baby eBar ChriS Ryals A serIes of protracted services
Little Cubs Billy Robertson. will begm next Tuesday night. the
Johnnie DeNltto. Addison Minick 21st at the Primitive Baptist
BobblC Belchel. Warnell Den- church. and will continue through
mark. Foy Deal, and Bobble AI- the follOWing Sunday, the 26th
del man Services will be held each mom-
Pan, the Wood God. Tom How- mg and evening The pastor
ard Elder R H Kennedy will conduct
Wood Nymphs .rack Bryan the services
Jerry MmlCk BIlly Youngblood. Mrs J N Shearous Is Visiting
Billy Upchurch Robert MIDlck I Mrs Raymond Summerlyn
In
Joe Jones BIlly Waters and P B Athens and Mrs Aubrey Folsom
Thompson In Atlanta
DalslCs Betty ParrIsh, Betty Mrs E C Watkins was called
Deal. BernICe Thompson Betty to Atlanta Thursday where Dr
eJan Bule. LaurIe McElveen Sara Watkins Is a patient at Emory
Alice Durden Ruth DIckerson and Hospital
Carrie Mae Powell Miss Fae Beasley and Miss
The VIolets Luweta Lane. Do- Kathleen Lanier entertained a
lores Bland, Neil McElveen. Ethel group of young people with a
Edwards Jewel HarrIson JanUita Marsh Mallow roast and prom
Thompson Lorme BUle, Josephme party Friday night ath the home
DeLancy M8I tha Lee Clark. of Mr and Mrs W L Beasley
Geneva Lewis Will,e O'Neal Mr and Mrs A D Milofrd have
Brayan and Dorothy Ryals moved to Glenwood. where Mr
The Bluebells Barbara oJnes Milford Will havecharge of the vo­
Peggy Robertson Nell Gerrald cational agriculture work In the
Luree Nesmith. Ellen Parrish. Glenwood school
Dollie Ruth White Julnmle Lu Mr and Mrs John Suman and
Williams. LuterlR Fordham Doro- Miss ElOise Shuman were called
thy Carrmgton and Ruth Clark to Ware Shouls. S C. Wednesday
The Palm Bearers Jean Jomer. because of the death of Mr Shu­
Ann Weeks Nannette Waters. man S sister. Mrs Buck Minick
Ruby Lee Wilson Betty Upchurch Funeral services and mtennent
Netlle Bell Sheffield Maxanne were at Ware Shores I
Watcls, Martha Dean Brannen, Mrs � T R Bryan, Sr I spent 8
Nita Thompson. Susie Pearl few days this week In Savannah
Smith LUCIle Kennedy, Bobble With Mrs Robert Ball
neJa Mincey. Irma Clifton and Rev and Mrs W H Hoats and
Bonnie Edna Sheffield little daughter have returned from
Four Nelghbols Anthony Stoz- Kentucky
times yOU wouldn t be hearmg We hope Mr Milton Deal and
from me Last week couldn t get Mrs Strmger will Soon be able to
to It It was too good aweather be about their duties Soon
to sit awriting you when I could The Glee and Dramatic clubs
be out In the Ileld aplowlng So will sponsor an entertamment
Friday night, April 17th The
public IS invited, there Will be no
charges
(Cotninued from Page One)
T-1l151 T-l0 Arthur Lee Keller
Brooklet C
St:!'t��ro ,*-17 Warren Hagin
C
T 111&1 T 18 Ben Littles Register
T·10369 T-19 Jessie Wayman
T?rmfo�M �u�m��r�rd Hugh Stain
back Statesboro W
T-10674 T-21 Ellis McCorkel Reg
Ister W
Stt��1�C T-22, Troy Lee Phillip
T-1099G T 23 Martin Johnson Por­
tal C
T-10260 T 24 George Tom Calla
W;'YioruOOkl�_25W William Henry
B¥_�O� Cf��e���1 �yman Smith
Statesboro W
T-l0827 T 'n Jonathan Reid
Statesboro C
T lOTTO T 28 Shelton Wadsworth
Harrison Brooklet W
T 10911 T 29 James Hubert Wli
son SUlson W
Co�i1omilso�-3� James
T-10032 T 31 Gordon McCray
St,fotr:r�BroT12 Roger Stone States
bora C
T 10070 T as Columbus Augustus
Jo�n��32�ta�e�or;?(l� Joe Fletcher
Statesboro W
T-I0903 T 85 Dewey Brown
Statesboro W
T-10870 T-36 George Shipman
Statesboro C
R;;;;i�B E�a�ll�eW6mln Frnnltlln
T 10967 T-38 William Beden
Campbell Statesboro W
'·ublt.hed t;very Tbursda,. at IlItate.k" Uullocb
"-aty.-......
LEODEL COLEMAN ildltor
G C COLEMAN JR
JIM COLEMAN
that's where I was except Thurs­
day whe I went to town to see
them cows at the stock show
That was about the prettiest
bunch of COW" I ve seen In a long
time It tickled Ma pink when
they gave that pretty Bowen girl
the prize for the reserve champ­
Ion (I been trying to fIgure out
what they mean by that "reserve'
champion Why don't they just go
ahead and cali It second prIze and
be done with It Maybe It means
thought they gonna "reserVe" him
The characters are as follows
Goldilocks, Ann Akins
Her Mother Eugenia Alderman
Her Fathel William Smith
Playmates Barbara Grtffeth.
Sara Hinton, Gloria McElveen
Joan Denmark Martha Roland
Bell eJan Laniel Pratt Waters.
JIB BI yan Jack Fordham. Jackie
Mallard, Loretta Tucker. Nell
Wells. Mary Frances Usher. Doro­
thy Ann Mincey, BIlly Newmans,
Dan Rushing Priscllla Deal.
Mattie LOUIse Ellis. CalVin Wilson
Devane Shaw and BeSSie Mae
Emanuel
Those makmg 100 In spelling for
the past week are
-
Jewell Elling­
ton. John Robert Lee. Wrex Mil­
ler charles Robmson, Bonnie Me
Glamey, WIlbur Smith Bobby
Phillips Betty Lou MItchell. Bill
Stringer KItty Deal
Mrs Grady Hodges spent the
weekend With Miss Lorena Zeag­
ler at her home in Columbia
Mr and Mrs Ernest Cannon
spent Sunday With Mr and Mrs
Fate Deal and family
June and Gene Hodges spent
the weekend WIth their grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs F G Black­
burn
Mrs CeCIl Donaldson and MI'
Robert Smith VISIted Mrs Mattie
McGlamey Thursday
Don t forget April 29th the
ArlstorlC Pigs will be at our
school
The Mlddleground PTA WIll
meet Thursday afternoon at 2 30
o·clock. ali paren ts are urged to
be present
The fIrst four grades of our
school are plannmg PICniCS for
FrIday. April 17
Those makmg 100 m spellmg
for the past week 5th grade
Lemel Deal. Theo Oglesby and
Carrol HendrIX 3rd grade WIl­
bur SmIth. Charles Robmson John
Robert Lee. Jeweli Ellington. Bet­
ty Lou Mltcheli. Kitty Deal Betty
Mae Smith and Mal y Elizabeth
Phillips
The DramatIc Music and Glee
Clubs wlil present a program FrI­
day night. April 17th at 830
o clock the public Is mVlted, there
will be no admiSSIon
The IIArlstocrt PJgs" Will be at
our school Wednesday Dlght April
29th. let's all come out ahd hear
them
Mr and Mrs Jones Lane of Au
gusta were the guest th,s week
end of hIS parents MI and Mrs
Emory Lane and famIly
Mr and Mrs Max Edenfield and
family were dinner guests Monday
of Mr and Mrs Roland Roberts of
Portal
Mr ad Mrs Lester Crumbley
and famIly will spend Sunday with
MI' flnd MIS Bernard SmIth and
family
Miss Alice Jo Lane. Mrs Jones
l.ane and Mts Emory Lane at­
tended the Lanier-Hunter wedding
at the Primitive Baptist Church
Sunday
nATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
l!;I1ICltld 1I1i .th cuml class matter July 16 1037 at the
1'01"1 1)111[1 II ,:,1 JICMI'Oro Georgia under tile ACl 01
March 3 1870
for another time)
Mn telis me that httle
lho Says The War Is Not
Close To Home?
that
Bowen's been fooling"Jaekle"
around cows ail her life and that
cow was the first word she learned
That's what It takes And they
teli that out of all that bunch
that there was only five or six
cows that wasn't a home cow
Well-nigh every one was raised
rIght here In this county
Saw your Uncle Linton Mc­
Elveen lnat week. He keeps a
bunch of cows that he don't ever
show In a fancy show and pretty
lIigli every one of them was as
good as them at the show Your
aunt Susie IS looking pretty good
Reckon though you know how
they' all are getting along. with­
out me atelling you
Ma had to tie me last Sunday
That bunch of home guard from
Brooklet went off up to Swams­
boro to get some learning on what
to do Mr. Daves Mr Griffeth.
and Mr Bryan and some more If
Ma was not so set In her ways
I'd join that bunc, of boys and
learn myself how to handle them
blamed Japs and Geonnans But
allows as how I am more good
staying right here to home and
taking care of my hogs and cows
and peanuts and such Oh well,
she can't keep me from wishing I
was with them.
Yours truly
B P P
Who suys the W81 IS not close to home?
Black headlines In Sunday's papers carried the
ne"s of the slnkmg of two medium SIzed merchant
shIps off the coast of Georgia off the coast
The honeymoon Is over when the brIde accuses
hIm of caring more for hi s auto tires than he does
her
for SUMMER
COMFORT
All Weather, Out .. of .. Doors
LAWI and PORCH FURNITURE
off the coastwhere we havo been hunting
where people we know could stand and see the
shelling ofr the coast less than 150 miles from
Statesboro (The news release did not give the
name of the town on the coast near where th at­
tack was made so we refrain from giving that In­
formatiQn)
Fifty-four men managed to save themselves
reached BrunSWIck after the two shtps were tor­
pedoed within a few minutes and a few miles of
each other by a submarine 'l\venty other crew·
men were miSSing
The can I In of one of the sunk boats stated that
he believed tha t there were two or three other
submarlens operating in the vicinity of where the
attack was mnde last week
Al}.II so the war Is moving In on us here In
Statesboro
And we are too busy to become air raid wardens."
auxiliary firemen. auxiliary policemen .too busy to
take first aid Instruetion. too busy to become air-
Here's An Idea We Would
Llke To See Working
Here s an Idea we like
And there's no reason It shouldn't be workable
M D Rogers of Atlanta In a letter to the At-
lanta Journal wries
"Rubber men ten me It takes six pounds of
rubber for average tire for recap Should give ap­
proximately 10.000 miles service
''Why not let anyone who shows receipt for
salvage dealer for 25 pounds of scrap rubber to go
to reclaim rubber companies get pennlt for four
recaps for hi. car'
"In checldng over my home ot two perosns.
wife and self. I found one four-pound rubber
shower curtain. nine pair of rubber heels. six shoe
soles of rubber. two pair of rubber galoshes, old
fruit jar rubbers and scrap from old tires to make
12 pounds of rubber-enough to recap two tires
Then for every recapped tire of six pounds of rub­
ber the Government would be sure of six pounds
of scrap going back into the rubbe"i- company
_ ''This method would force conservation of rub­
ber for the people who have to use their cars for
buslneBS Also would bring thousands of pounds
of rubber now going to waste In every American
home." ,
The man has something there I
"MAGIC FLOAT"
GLIDERS AND CHAIRS
Stre�mlined for Beauty ...
Styled for Comfort ...
Built fOIi Service _
'111"'"1111111111111111 ""."" """
FIBER RUaS
By
'DeUol'
In sizes 6x9 and 9x12. a
rug that offers smart.
good looks In a low­
priced rug It s a Real
Value GOOD LOOKS AT
LOW COST FOR ALL
Year-Round Purposes
craft spotters too busy to join and train In the
State Guard for home defense
With men we know. and boys who are sons ot
mothers and fathers we know. dead or now held
prisoners hy a na tion whose people can be more
cruel than any cruelty pictured In flctton whose
cruelty has been proven in Hongkong. Shanghai,
Manila. how can we camly go about Indifferent to
first things first·
What wiJi It take to move us 7 A dive bombing
attack on Statesboro? Then .that·1l be too late •
We are awake, but we're doing nothing abollt
PORC. SlllaS
We have just received
a shipment of Porch
Swings. Sturdy but
combortable. Chains
furnished.
PORTAL NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. WOODS, Reporter
.!B�
BLACK LABEL
Bowen Furniture Co.Mr and Mrs Herbert Rackley Trapneli last Sunday They at­and little daughter Kay are VISit- tended the Lanier-Hunter wedding
Ing frIends at Oliver this week 10 Statesboro Sunday afternoon
Mrs Dessle Woods of Savannah Mrs 0 C Turner spent last
VISIted friends here last Saturday Tuesday In Millen with her daullh-
Miss Sara Starr of Kingsland ter. Mrs Barney Burke
and Miss Sadie Hodges of Lanier ------'--- _
spent last weekend. the guests of
Mrs Paul Edenfield
Mrs Rupert Moore jOined her
husband In SwalnsbOl 0 last week­
end
Mrs Roy L Smith spent several
days last week with her parents
in Villa RICa
Mrs Jack Jenkins and her
mother. Mrs B E Smith. spent
several days last week In Atlan­
ta
Mrs U C Griffith Is VIsiting
her son M C Griffith In Augusta
thiS week
The Women's Society of ChriS­
tian Service met at the home of
Mrs E L Womack last Monday
afternoon
Mrs W S Trapnell. Mrs J E
Lowe. and Mrs R E Hamilton of
Savannah and Mr Lee Moore
Hunter of Atlanta were the din­
ner guests of Mr and Mrs K K
NEVILS NEWS
MISS MAUDE WHITE
Human nature is what makes the average man
take himself more seriously than his friends
Denmark NewsIt
PHONllZ8B STATESBORO. GA.
Sure-we're planting Victory Gardens . but
we're not haVing to give up anything to do that
Sure-we're not driving our automobile as much
but that's because our tires are wearing thin
Sure-we want to become air wardens but
we're not spending ten to twenty hours learning
how S'lro we want to join the State Guard
but you can·t expect us to be at drill every time
The war IS now where we can see it It's time
we get 'Flghting Mad"
Statesboro Musicians Win
Nine Ratings At Music Festival
Congratulations to those boys and gIrls of
Statesboro High School who received high recog,
ntUon at the State Musical Festival held at Mil­
ledgeville last week
Helllid Orchids go to Bernard Morris for a 1-
mmus for his baritone solo. to Helen Aldred for a
I-minus for her plano solo, to Kimball Johnston
for his two for his trumpet solo. to John Grayson
Fletcher for his two for his trumpet solo, to Lewell
AkinS for hiS 1 for his saxaphone solo. to Jimmie
MorrIS for his 2-mlnus for his oboe solo to
"BILL DOWEN"
The "Arlstocratle Pig" program
held at the Home Economic build-
109 Wednesday Dlght wa� very
successful This program was
sponsored by the Nevlls.F F A
chapter
The regular April meetmg of
the Nevils PTA will be held
Thursday afternoon. April 16th at
3 30 o'clock In the Home Economic
building Everybody IS urged to
attend.
-
The delegation representing the
Nevils PTA at the County
Council-.held at the Leefleld school
Saturday were Supt and Mrs R
E I<lckerhghter. Misses Maude
White. Myrtle Schwalls and Mrs
Rebecca Young Mr Kickerhght­
er took part In the program and
gave an Interestmg address on
uFai th in our Democracy"
Mr and Mrs Grady Nevils and
family and Miss Edra Nevils of
Savannah and Mr and Mrs Cecil
Nesmith and family were the dm- ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiincr guests of Mrs C W Nevils
Sunday
A social event of the season
was the blrtllday dinner given In
honor of the birthday of R Buie
Nesmith at his home near here
Sunday Those present were
Mrs J S Nesmith and daughter
Madgle Lee and John B Nesmith.
Mr and Mrs J Lawson Ander­
son and family. Mr and Mrs G
Donald Martin and son Aiton. Mr
and Mrs Cohen Lanier and at­
tractive daughter Jimmie Lee.
Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith Mr
and Mrs Garris Futch and Miss
Wanwelse Nesmith of Savannah.
Dayton Anderson of Savannah
This community IS much sad­
dened over the recent death of
Mr Johnnie Donaldson who died
at the home of hiS daul!hter, Mrs
Johnme Martm near here The
funeral was held at the Red Hill
church Thursday afternoon
Mrs Gussie Proctor and family
of Augusta have returned to their
home after spendmg some
-
time
WIth her sister Mrs Lona Mae
Martin
Mr and Mrs Grady Donaldson
of Great Falls. S C. and Perry
Donaldson of Meggett. S C. have
returned to thell' home They
were called here because of the
se810us Illness and death of their
�� � �
BLENDED WHISKEYMrs W D Denmark visited
relatives In Savannllh last week
A large crowd from here at­
tended the funeral of Johnnie
Donaldson at Red Hill (:hurch last
Thursday
Mesdames' C Buie. Slydelle
Harville. Inman Bule and H 0
Waters were dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Earl McElveen Wednes­
day
Mrs George White continues to
Improve at her home here after
being In Bulloch County Hospital
Mr and Mrs Dewey Fordham
Mrs Fred Lee were visitors m
Savannah one day last week
Mrs Je hoAnlklns and Mrs
Wilma Akins were-visitors of Mr
and Mrs Frlld Lee Saturday
Emerald Lanier of Camp Stew­
.art was the weekend guest of his
parents, Mr and Mrs H D La­
nier
Mr and Mrs Harold Anderson
and son of Savannah. Miss Iva
Lou Anderson of Statesboro spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
F H AndersQll
Betty Anne Zetterower spent
Friday night with Mr and Mrs
Willie Zetterower
72�,?" Graln Neutral Splrlh
AFTER·
-
EASTER
DRESS
CLEARANCE
�AS IARCLAY & co, LIMITED
PEOIIA, ILLINOIS
You Can Still Get
Tt's Not Hl atriotic To Buy
T"", C::t '--If You Can Qualify
It s not "npatrlOtic to buy a new automobile­
t 1t,cre'� ,. ..... tt"'h to It yoU can't buy a new
".tomohlle unless VOl! can qualify as one eligible
to buy
If you can qualify as One of those who are
classified as eligible user then to buy a new car Is
certainly not unpatriotic A1J a matt,r of fact It is
your duty to go ahead and buy that new car If
you need it so that you can do your job better
Automobile dealers everywhere find themselves
with a stoek of 1942 cars on their floors and In
warehouses gathering dust and deteriorating. no
use to dealers. users. the government or anyone
else
Automobile dealers and auto rationing boards
have ration application blanks and those eligible
to buy new automobiles will be accorded full CG­
operallon 10 fIlling out and steering the ratIOning
applicatIOns through the proper channels
Check with your local automobile dealer to see
If you come In one of the eligible classes There IS
a list of these classifications on a nother page of
a list of these c1asslflcatioll!l on another page of
RADIOS•
Vlrgml8 Durden for her two for her clarenet solo.
and to Frances Anderson for her two for her con­
Iralto solo And to the band and Its 1eader. Marlon
Carpenter for their 3 for band
Statesboro Is proud of you all You are doing
a swell job and now as never before we have a
great need for musIc and It's to you We are looking
for It
AS LONG AS THEY LAST
128
lEW SPRlla
DRESSES
We have a good supply of Radios now
on hand
�IODELSTABLE
Round Up Fat Cattle Sale
Wednesday, May 6,1942
FAT STOCK SALE
AIao
FEEDER & STOCKER SALE
and
ELECTRIC COMBINATIONS
A dream-girl Is the kind that makes a man
rave in his sleep
Many a man has to buckle down to make both
ends meet
and
COSTUME 'SUITSLet us help you conserve your families wool
made garments by thoroughly cleaning
theni and putting them In moth proof cedar­
ized storage bags. Woolen blankets and
comforts also thoroughly cleaned and ex­
pertly bagged for the utmost in moth proof
safety during the summer months.
ALSO A NUMBER OF ONE AND ONE­
HALF VOLT BATTERY SETS.HOMEMAKERS URGEDTO GET ALL VALUE
FROM VEGETABLES
Is your family getting the good
-In food values and happy eatmg
-from every vegetable you serve?
"lf you want to make sure,
check up on the following points."
suggests County Home Demon­
stration Agent MIss Irma Spears
"Observe this list of unportant
vegetabl preparation practiees
published by the Bureau of Home
Economics. U S Department of
Agrleulture
"When you serve vegetables raw,
use them as soon as possible after
you buy them or bring them m
from your garden Keep them
cool as possible until they are
used Wash them just before you
use them and never let them soak
In water P.repare chopped vege­
table salads just before you serve
them You can 10l!e a lot of vita­
min C If YOU chop up vqetable.
fine and then let them stand
awhile before yoU eat thenl.
Maybe liberty Is a gift but it·s one that can be
taken away. too
FORMERLY
The War Productions Board will allow US to 8811 the
Radios we now have o� hand. Att.>r our p""",nt stock is
sold we will be unable to get any more for the duration .
Buyel'll from all llectlons have called and IUlIred about
.. round·up sale for Fat cattle also feeder cattle and hogs.
We wlll hold this salel wltlt Ollr regular auction, Wednetlday,
May 6, 1942.
It you h""e Fat Oattl_Feeder Oattl_Fat Hop­
Bring them In for this sale. there will be buyers here from
Georgia, VlrJllnl.., Tenn_, Alabama, North Oarollna.
South Oarolina, Florida and eV<lry _tlon In a 1000 miles.
ThIs sale will be one ot the largetlt ever held In Bulloch
Oounty this time of the year.
Bring us yoUI' hogs and cattle every Wednesday In the
year for the highest dollar. We ha"" twice the nwober of
bnyen also twice the nwober of hop and cattle that any
other market baa. Watch the price. of other markets and
- tor yourself that we get from 10 to 100 polats more on
every anImal sold through OUr ring. With this ....urance
why not 8811 allot your livestock with ....
SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY IN
THE YEAR.
Stltesboro Livestock Commission Co.
$7.95 to $34.50Some men tell a lie of the whole cloth In spin­
mng a yam Come In And Select A Cood Iidio
Before Our Stock of lew Models Is
Sold Out!
The man who Is always Itching for a fight can
usually scratch up one
NOW
25%
OFF
Take advantage of
this saving oppor­
tuhlty. Every dress
received this season
... selected from our
regular stock.
We are all In the same boat It behoves every­
one to dIp In an oar and help
TERMS AOOORDING GOVERNMENT RESmIOTIONS
You don't have to teli the average man when
It's Easter He knows It from the clothes bUls he
receives.
Another thing about the man who has a good
credit IS that he IS not ali the time using It.
ALL REPAIR AND SERVICE WORK
IS STRICKLY CASH Thackstons Dry Cleaners
You can change some things With camouflage,
but nothing else has the taste of soup except soup
"What Is the shape of the world'" asks Robert
L RIpley Our guess is that It is In a devil of a
FRANKLIN RADIO
SERVICE
Job had patience but we bet he never attended
a three.hQur banquet 18
QUALITY WORK
Phone
PROMPT SERVICEA man can't remain a good egg for any long
period unless he Is hard-boiled
There are more people who will tallJ; cents to
you than those who try kl talk �
Roy Phillips
shape
With Donald Duck In the movie.. It seema that
we are turning from ham ectol'S to quackL
H. MINKOVItZ & SonsJAMES W_ JOHNSTON, MaT.
F. 0. Parker. &I Son, Mrr_
STATESBORO. GAo Bowen FUmlture Oompany
"First WIth the Complete News of the County" THE BULWCH HERALD
THRIFT-Your Government WIll Applaud
�
SAVEAGOODGARMENT
\'\),�J �� WITH QUALI'l.'Y CLEANING
"
I
'
Its all out for armament and the OUtfit
mg' of our sold ers and sailors everyone
must be careful and thrifty with their
clothes
USE OUR OLEANING REGULARILY
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
All con
garden
tf
WARNOOK Ho�rE OLUB
�lEETS AT BROOKLET
The Warnock home demon
su anon club met at thel orne of
Mrs Edd e and M ss Ruby Laniel
of Brooklet vith MIs Lester
Brannen and MIss Nell e Lee as
co hostess
MIss It rna SpeSI s home demor
stratton agent demonstrated the
proper methods of pi csei ving
eggs for keeping for future I gh
er prices STEADY WORK-Get establish
ed In a Watkins business of your
own earnings start immediate
Iy we have an opening for the
right person Write P L Bing
ham 7094 W Iowa Ave
Memph s Tenn 21
MISOELI ANEOUS SHOWER PersonalsGIVEN FOR MRS FORBES M CI kMrs Elloway Forbes Jr a re - rlOvie OC-
cent bi de vas lonored With a MISS Gladys Thayer of Wood
m scellaneous sho ver by Mrs land Ga spent the veekend here
Wilham Willonson at the home With her parents Mr and Mrs J
of MI s F S Small vood -on Jones M Thayer
Avenue Fr day aft"1 noon The MI and Mr. J " McLemore of
guest of I onor vas presented With Lithonia were vlsitors here during
tI e g fts af tet folio v ng a num the week
ber of clues n a treasure hunt
h ch led all around the ne gh Chff Purvis of ALlanta spent
horhood to end finally at Mrs I the weekend here v th his familyWilkinson s Mrs Forbes receiv and fr ends
ed a p ece of silver to match her Dudley Gatewood of
Amer cus
pattern and Mrs Ham Iton and
has returnee home after a \ Sit And
Mrs FranCIS Hunter also recent of several days with friends In the
br des were given small sets of CitMY d M G Ib t M Ltoilet art cles r an rs er c emore
Mrs Small vood assisted her or Savannah spent the
eekend
daughter In serv ng sand v ches
With Mr and Mrs 0 L McLe
potato chip and cod drinks
more
Those guests present were M 55
Fred Kennedy JI I as return
Sora Al co HI adley M S5 Leija cd home after on extensive
course
Wyatt M ss Bettie McLemore
of study at a b s ness maci me
M ss Betty Ann Morgan Mrs school
In Detroit M ch
Phil lIam Iton Miss Helen Ro vse Ensign Haygood MOil son
has
MI s Jul an Hodges MISS Mnxann I eturned to Boston Mass
after
Foy M ss Martha Evelyn Hodges spending last week
vith h soar
Miss MDl y Frances Groover M ss
cnts Supt and Mrs J H Mor
Will lIelen Strickland Mrs rison and attending the vedding
FranCIS Hunter MISS Sara Wat of his
sister in Thompson Sunday
son MI s Rayford Lamer Mrs Mrs Charles Perry of
Savannah
B II Foss and Mrs Forbes IS VIsiting her sisters
here this
veek
MISS Martha Cow", t of Atlanta mernorial service n candle I ght Phone 265 Harry Brunson Prol'
spent the week end here With I �o�u�r�n�e�'.v�m�e�m�b�eirs�v�I�lIiP�a�r�t�c�IP�ait�e��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�friends n their first commun on serviceGeorge Hltt of Savannah W811
a Visitor In the city dur ng the
week end
Lt Hubert Amason of For JAck
s9n C C spent tI e ,eek end
here With Mrs Amason and httle
daughter Alice
Miss Cornel a Phllhps spent the
veek end In Sopm ton with her
family
Mr and Mrs Fred Temples were
VISitors here dUllng the week end
and have bone on to Augusta to
make their home
M ss LIllian Blankenship has re
turned from a week end viSit WI h
I elatives in Dublin
Miss Dorothy Durden of Gray
mont spent the "eek end w th hel
parents here
Franc s Trapnell has returned
to the Savannah A r Base after a
v s t W th relat ves dur ng the
veek end
M ss VII glnla Perryman of At
lonta vas the week end guest of
MISS Helen Rowse
MISS Margaret Remington of At
lanta spent the week end With her
parents Mr and Mrs C H Rem
anglon
Mrs .clifford McM lIan of
Graymont was the week end guest
of her parents Mr and Mrs W
W Neville
Gene L Hodges and Elton Ken
nedy have returned to Camp
Stewart after spending the week
end with relatives here
Miss Carolyn Morris of Swains
boro and Miss Harrison of West I
Point Ga were visitors in the
city dUllng the week end
Robert Brown of the Mcdlcal
school In Augusta visited his par
ents here during the week end
Miss Eloise Hunt of Atlanta
was the guest of MISS Mary
Frances Groover and attended the
Wilkinson Smallwood wedding
during the week end
Roger Holland has returned to
Atlanta after spending the week
end with Mr and Mrs Roger
Holland
Joe Joyner of Charleston S C
spent the week end here with
Mrs Joyner
Albert Braswell has returned
after a visit of several days with
friends In Nashville Tenn
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges
Student at G S C W spent
the week end here with her
familY
Mr and Mrs Phil Hamilton are
spending several days with her
parents Dr and MIS E N
Brown
Frank Aldred 0 fthe Naval Re
crultmg station in Vidalia VIsited
hiS parents Mr and Mrs W H
Aldred during the week end
Mrs J H Fordham and daught
el Laura Jean of Portal Ga left
Saturday April 11 for a viSit With
her daughter Mrs L M Brad
ham of Alexanderla Va From
there they Will visit relatives and
friends In New YOI k and Hartford
Conn Before their return home
they plan to Visit her son Sgt
Edgar Fordham Hamilton F eld
Calif who volunteered mto the
Air Corps October 7th 1940
SOCXETY � 01 ince to hnve
I ngl y boys and gil I. I ASTE
HOLSUM BREAD I Its FLAV
OR RANGE BAKED to
1 each us peak of flavOl on
yom table
rimrsdn.y Friday April 16 17
Bing Crosby Mary Murtm n
BIRTH OF THE BLUES
Jack Teagarden s Orchestra
Feature at 3 20 5 26 7 32 9 38
Satur<ll1Y April 18
Double Feature Program
TITI1 Holt Major e Reyno ds In
DUDE COWBOY
Jackie Cooper Susanna
Foster in
GLAMOUR BOY
Plus SUPERMAN
Feature at 300 540 820 1000
Monday Tuesd.y Allrll 20 21
Mckey Rooney Judy Garland in
LIFE BEGINS FOR ANDY
HARDY
Andy takes over B oad vav
Feature at 3 00 5 16 7 32 9 48
(;LASSIFI"�D:\.I
anJ
were married
The � vas R ( three 0 clock
SUI d� Apnl l� an the pastor
of the church. R \ L E W,lhams
performed the double ring set Vice
before a large gathering of fr ends
and relativ PS
The c1 ureh
coral 01 S \ tl smilax ent n ng
the chancel fa I and the altar
banked WI th palmmettos and
ferns Three graduated cande
labras I eld the slender whtte
tapers and on each Side of the
altar vere baskets of picardy
gladioll
Mrs Roger Holland 01 gan st
gave a program of mus c before
the ceremony and played while
MISS Helen Ro vse and Mrs Ello
way Forbes Jr hghted the can
dIes M 55 Mary Franc 5 Groo\
ar accompanied MISS Pruel1n era
marl e at the plono as she sang
I Love You TlUly and The Ros
81 y M s Holland played Mc
Dowell s To A Wild Rose dur
Ing the ceremony
Miss Hazel !':mall vood was n aid
of honor and I er sister s only at
tendent She was vear ng a beige
dress \\ Ith light blue accessor es
Her nowers were salmon p nk
carnations
Mr F A Small vood escorted
hiS dat ghtel to the altar and gave
her In marrIage Mr Wilk nsan
and h s best mnn J mes Wilk nson
met them n fronl of the altar
Mr Franc s Sn all vood brother
of the br de E L Anderson
Harold Po veil of Reg stel and
Gene 0 D vy an of Atlanta were
the us} ar groomsmen for the oc
cas on
MISS Small vood vas dressed In
heaven blue ash oned In a tva
piece dress and wore navy blue
accessorlcs Her flo vcrs were 8
shoulder corsage of p rple orchids
She vore a cameo broach at her
neck that was given to her by her
grandmothel
Mrs F A Small vood mOlher of
the br de was dressed In navy
With whJte accessories and wore n
corsage of wh te carnations
Mrs Wilkinson has lived In
Stateshore a number of years and
completed her high ..,hool work at
the Statesboro High School She
later attended Draughon s Busl
ness College In Atlanta and gradu
ated from that InstltuUon last
year At present she IS connected
with the Hard yare Mutual Insur
ance Co In Atlanta
Mr Wilkinson attended Rver
side Military Academy and Gear
glB Teacher s College where he
was a member of the Delta Sigma
Fraternity He graduated from
Draughton s BUSiness college last
year and IS now working for the
AlliS Chalmers Co In Atlanta
After a trip to Miami Fla and
other points of Interest In that
sectIOn MI and Mrs Wilkinson
VIII be at home at 183 14th
'treet Atianta Ga
Among the guests from out of
to vn present were Mr and Mrs
Apart
South
\Vcdnmnlay Avril 22
Robert Stack Ann Rutl erro: d In
'BAD LANDS OF DAKOTA
With Richard DIX Frances Farm
er ndy Devine
Feature at 300 4 18 602 746
944
And HOLLYWOOD at 9 p m
TI e Deltn Lambda Deltas held
the spothgl t of the Teachers
College campus Saturday night
vith a Iot mal dance at the States
boro Woman s Club Mus c for
Lhe occasion was furnished by
Hmol" Watel" and hiS Profes
sms FRANCIS HUNTER
ENTERTAINED Arf
COCA COLA PARTY
Mrs Waldo Floyd and Miss LIZ
Sm th were hostesses at a Coca
Cola party Thursday even ng In
I onor of Ml S FI nne sHunter n
lecent bride at the lome of Mrs
Floyd on North MUIn MI.. Floyd
presented MI sHunter w th a
crystal pitcher In he r pattern and
MISS Smith s gift was ... lovely
piece of matching Silver In her
pattern
Refreshments were served buf
fet style and Included olives po
tato chips cheese waffles canapes
sandwiches sweet wafers and
coca coIns
Those present were Mrs Hunt
er Miss Helen Scott Mrs Dean
Anderson JI Mrs Rayford La
n cr M ss Pruella CI omal t e M ss
Helen Ro vse MISS Sara Ahce
BI adle� MISS Maxann Foy Mrs
W Illam Wllk nson M ss Mary
FranCIS Groover M 5S Bobble
Smlti Miss Mary Sue AkinS
Mrs Joe Joyner MISS FranCS5
Floyd Miss W II Helen Strickland
MISS SOl a Watson and MI s Sid
ney Sm th FINEST
FOODS
sors
Intermission was held at
lome of Miss PrueHa Cromarlle on
South Ma n P.unch sandWiches
and cake were served
Those member. nnd thell dates
vele Geraldine Keefe and Jack
Aver It Pruella Cromartie and
A B Anderson Judy Odum and
G C Coleman Jr Jeanette
Walker and Charies Wire
man Kathryn Ellison and
o Neal Cave Carolyn Daniel and
Marcus Bruner Dorothea Jere
mms and Worth Green Irene Tos
and Dan McNally
Old membel s and then dates
weJ(� Carolyn Foster and Ttny
Ramsey Mary DI ennon and
ThelOn Anglin Madelyn Lamb and
James Pal kel Dell Rountree and
Roger Holland Mary FrieS and
Cars veui Pridgen
InVited guests were Dot Rem
Ington und Wayne Cuibeth Catl
erlne Rowse and Dudley Gate
vood Mal tha Coble and Harold
Herrington Ruth oJhnson and
Wallace Winters Mr and
Mrs Ronald J Nell sponsors Mr
and Mrs R L Wilburn and Mrs
Esten G Cromartie and Joyce and
Jones and Jlmmy Scarboro
EAT ENRICHED BREAD
LONG PULLMAN
2 Loaves 1ge
SALE
of
Stokelys
�ms FORBES ENTERTAINS
FOR �nss SMALLWOOD
AT SHOWER
Mrs Elloway Forbes Jr was
hostess Thursday afternoon at a
shower honoring MISS Catherme
Alice Smallwood popular bride
elect The hostess entertained at
the home of her mother on Sa
vannnh Avenue
A salad course crackers cook
les ohves and cheeese and an Iced
dr nk was served to the guests
Mrs Forbes gift to MISS Small
wood was a vegetable plate in her
chma pa ttern and a knife 10 her
Silver pattern M1SS MITIam La
nler another bride elect rece ved
a vegetable dish to her set ot
chtna
Those guests present were M ss
Helen Rowse Miss Mary Frances
Groover Mrs Rayford Lanier
MISS Mary Virginia Groover Miss
Joyce Smith Mrs Juhan Hodges
Miss Sara Alice Bradley Miss
not Remington Miss Lelia Wyatt
Miss Helen EldCl MISS Betty Ann
Morgan Mrs Bill Foss Miss Sara
Watson Miss Will Helen Strick
land Mrs F A Smallwood Miss
Cathel me Rowse Miss Smallwood
and Miss Lanier
�nss LANlER AND l\m
IIUNIJ'ER l\IARRY AT
OEREl\IONY APRIL 12 Stokely's Fmest
SWEET CORN 2 No 2Cans 23e
Miss Miriam Dorothy Lamer was
married to FranCIS Bartow Hunter
of Camp Lee Va at a ceremony
here April 12 at five 0 clock The
wedding took place at the States
horo Primitive Baptist Church
With Elder V FAgan of Daw
son pastor offiCiating
A program of musIc was present
cd by Jack Aventt pmnlst and
MI s Waldo Floyd vocahst Mrs
Floyd sang I Love You Truly
and Because before the cere
mony During the ceremony Mr
Averelt quietly played To A Wild
Rose
The altar before which the
couple stood was entWIned With
IVy and spirea and on each Side
'ere arranged baskets of white
gladioli and calla hilles Large
candelabra filed With white tapers
shed a soft light over the scene
Guests were escorted to their
places by Hines Smith of Athens
Trapnell Hunter of the U S
Army and brother of the groom
Rudell Pearson and FranCIS
Smallwood of Statesboro Mr
Pearson and Pvt Trapnell hghted
the tapers before the crmony be
gan and while Mr Aventt played
softly Ah Sweet Mystery Of
Life
Stokely S Fmest Green and WhIte
LIMA BEANS No 2Cans 21e2
Fmest Country Gentleman Corn
STOKELY'S No 2Cans 23e2
Stokely s Fmest
SAUERKRAUT No 21-2Cans 11e
Gingerbread MIX
Dromedary 140zpk 19c
RI tz Crackers
NabISCO, lIb, pkg 21c
Pet Nifty
Salad Dressmg, pt 15c 29c
REOENT BRIDE HONORED
WITH lOVELY PARTY
Mrs Elloway Forbes Jr was
guest of honor at a shower tea
Tuesday afternoon given by Mrs
Linton Laniel and Mrs B H
Ramsey at the home of MI s La
nler on South MaIO
The guests were met at the
door by Mrs Laniel and mtroduc
ed to the 1 eecelvtng hne compos
ed of Mrs Forbes Mrs Milton
Dextm Mrs Cecil Waters Mrs
J E Forbes and MIS T G Ma
con Mrs A J Bo ven carlled
the guests mto the dining room
whel e they wei e served Mrs D
B Turnel pOUl ed the tea and
MIS Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs
Jim Donaldson assisted In serv
109 the sandWiches and cookies
The lovely appointed table was _
covered with a lace cloth and
p nk satm ribbon were cascaded
from the chandelier above to the
pink candles on the table The
I bhons vere caught w th p cmdy '- _
gladlOh at the ends
Dur ng the afternoon MISS Bet
t e McLemOie and Jack Averitt
endet ed several mUSical llumbers
and Shirley Lanier gave a mus cal
lead ng Motl er s Wedding
dress PatriCia Lan er and Ar
thUi FOI bes dressed as a bride
and groom marehed out to the
Wedding March and stood In
front of an at ch entwmed With IV)!
while Shirley gave her readmg
About fOi ty guests called dUi
109 the afternoon
Salad DreSSing
Durkee, 8 oz Jar 20c
'1
I
Faultless Nobel.
IIPa,amas.,�/t1JI'()/,1(l1'J
I
!��st�:��s:::x::ur';:::s
IIa"oo It stretches-no I1lpinchtDg no biDdingGrand Dewpatterns
�1(
SSOP DENBY'S FIRST
�.lImnnnrnlllfiul
MISS Martha Evelyn Lanier
vas her sister s maid of honor
and only attendant She wore a
soft shade of blue With white
accessories and had a corsage at
pmk cal nations
The bride enteled w th hel fath
er A R Lanier who gave her In
marriage They were met at the
altar by Mr Hunter and hiS best
man MI Ben F WIlliams his
uncle
Among the out of town guests
present for the veddlng
Mr and Mrs R L Smith and
MISS Sara Smith of Newberry S
C MIS Della AkinS and Mr L
R AkinS of �avannah MI and
Mrs Ben F W IlJams of Oscilla
MI Lee Moore HUnter of Atianta
Pvt Trapnell Hunter U S Army
Harry Hunter Claxton Mrs E E
Trapnell Claxton Mrs W S
TI apnell Mrs Elton Lowe Mrs
Read Hamilton of Savanllah Mr
and MI s K A Trapnell and Ml
Rex Trapnell of Portal Mrs Har
ett Mool e of Rocky Ford Mr
Ben TUrner Franklin and Miss
S81 a Watson of Atlanta Mr and
Mrs W H Averitt of Millen and
Mr and Mrs Eugene Dovelle 01
ScarbOio Mr and Mrs Paul Nesmith of
Statesboro Rt 4 announce the
birth of a son 10 the Bulloch
County Hospital on April 9
COllIE IN AND SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY
OF FISH OUR PRIOE ALWAYS RIGHT
97c 'TIssue
Scott, 2 rollsSUPCl
Suds, Med pkg
Suds, Large pkg
9c
22c
Stokley s Peas and
Carrots 2 1 lb cans 29c
Pillsbury
Flour, 24 lb bag $1.25
Pillsbury
Flour, 12 lb bag
Brillo Soap Pads and
Brillo, 2 small sIze 15c
Contmental Soup
MJ:x. 3 pkgs 25c 65c
Produce SpecialsMEAT DEPT.
NO 1 COBBLER EATING
Church News BUY YOUR MEAT FROM YOUR LITTLE
STAIli AND BE SURE OF THE BEST
BULLOOH COUNTY Round or Loin POTATOES
Steak Lb 32c -FR-E-SI-I-oru-s-P-------
�PU�R�E-PO-RK-------------- CELERY
Sausage orS_usage Meal Ib.22e -II-AR-D-H-E-A-D-------
SLIOED LETTUCE
�B�r�e�a�kf�a�s�t_B_a_eo_n L_b_lk_ -OR-E-EN-T-O-P--------------
NEOK CARROTS
=1I�o�n�e�s� s_P_o_u_n_M__fo_r �e -F-R-E-S-Jl-G-R-E-E-N------------------�
CABBAGE
10 Lbs 29c
Z Stalks 9c
2 For 15c
2 Bunches 9c
Pound 2c
�IETDODIST CflUROD
(L E Williams Pastor I
10 15--Church ccnool R D
Pulham supermtendent
11 30-MOI nlng worship
6 30-Young people s service
SpeCial music at every service
Mrs Roger Hoiland organist and
d rector
Mid week service Wednesday
evening at 7 30
C M Coalson Minister
Sunday April 19 1942
Mormng Services-
10 15-Sunday School Dr H
F Hook superintendent
11 30 - Morning Worship Ser
mon by the minister subject I
Wlil Blot Out Your SinS
Evenmg Servlces-
7 oo-Tralnlng Union
8 30-Evening Worshlp-at this
hour we shall celebrate ChrIs.t.
FAYE HAGIN OELEBRATES
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mt'"' Logan Hag n entertained
v th « del gl tful arty Saturday
afternoon atier home on Broad
Street In honor of her daughter
Faye on hel fourth bIrthday
About fifty five of Faye s friends
Were present After "playing sev
eral games; tI ey vere served DIX e
Cups crackel sand suckel s All
colored balloons vere g ven as
favors Mrs Hagin was aSSisted
by Miss Helen Jol nson Patsy
Hagin and Mr: WIlliam LI!e
{!1nlnutal �torr!l lJurnrpnratrb
I THE BULLOCH HERALD
I DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STAmliiBORO AND BULLOCII COUNT�Y� � ___:�===::=:=:::::.,
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 28, 1942
19t! WIDDer of
" H DEAN TROPHY
For B••t Editorial
VOLUME VI NUMBER 6
Auxiliary Firemen
Train for Defense
M'�!ilI� (1hlb RIlA,l's·
PrOP'rA,nt on Modem
American Music
'1'h� Stoteshoro Music Club met
last TuesdRY evenlno: in the At dlo
VI•• , F.d .cotion Rnom Rosen
wRld LlhrRrv at the TORchers Col
lepe with Mrs E L Barnes pro
grpm chRlrman
The following program was pre
sented What of the Future by
Mrs BRrnes Comment on Com
posers renresented by MISS Brooks
Grimes Concerto No 2 In D M
nor by MacDowell Light Mv
lIght hv Carnenter Scherzo Hu
morlstlqlle (The Cat and the
Mouse) bv Cooland RhRosodv in
B1 " hv Gersh vln alld God Bless
America by Berlin
F.nlistme"ts in
Annv and Navv
Announced by Board
It was announced here this
week that Albert M Gates Jr
has enrolled In the U S Naval
Reserve He will attend the mid
shloman s course at a leading
University at an early oate He Is
the son of A M Gates president
of the Georgia Teachers Coilege
Rlldell Pearson has enlisted with
the U S Navy at Columbia S C
He enlisted on April 17
Walter Perry Allmond of States
boro en listed In the U S Army
on April 18 Allmond Is man led
and was classified In the 3 A group
Bulloch County's 3-A's
Now ReceIving
New Questionnaires
Marsha11 Robertson secretary to
the local Selective Service Board
announced today that additional
supplementary questionnaires were
mailed out this week to Bulloch
county registrants In 3 A classlfl
cations with Tfol more than two
dependen ts These men will be
subject to Immediate re classlflca
tlon
OfIRlSTlAN WOMEN S UNION
TO MEET AT DI\PTlST
OflUROH TUJI!lSDAY
The Christian Woman s Union
will meet at the Bapt 1st Church
on Tuesday afternoon at 4 0 clock
It wps announctd here today The
Baptist women will be tI c hostess
group at meeting They Invite the
public to attend
Bulloch PI-I.A.
Council Meets
"
INO WlIlDeI' 01
HAL IITANLEY TROPHY
11'0. '1'rJIoIraphIca
...."ecUoD
Boy Sci)ltts� to 81SIAI Distri��
Hold Camporee Group to Meet
Alfred Donnan'to
Head Navy Relief
Drive m Bulloch
More than 300 Boy Scouts and
50 leaders are expected to gather
for the Camporee said Mr Bruce
The scouts and their leaders will
spend Friday night in camp Pup
tents will be used for outdoor
sleeping
SHS Wins First Fourth Registration April 27; Sugar
D��������eet Rationing Registration Begins April 27
bora H gh Sol 001 valkcd away
With the B divlsion of U e First Monday of next week WIll see all Bulloch county For one week, begmnmg Monday, April 27, Bul-
men as well Ill; all the men n the Umted States a d loch county housewives, and other consumers, will1 n be unable to buy sugar ThIS restriction IS the pre-
territories, ween 45 and 64 Inclusive, bemg reg- liminary to the registration of consumers of sugar
istered under the Fourth Registration SInce the m the Umted States under the approaching sugar
rattoning program, announced J L Renfroe, chair-
passage of t Selective Service Act of 1940 man of the Bulloch county rationing board
Every man wh had attained Registration for wholesalers re-
his forty fifth blr ayon or be
Th Wh Wh Wh F S tallers Institutions hotels hoardfore February 16 942 and who e o� en� ere or ugarvill not have attained his six ing houses restaurants candy
ty fifth birthday on April 27 1942 "APRIL 28 AND 29 manufacturers canneries bakerVIII be required to register on les and other Industrial users of
Monday April 27 WHO-Whoiesalers retailers hotels boarding houses restaurants Bugar will register on April 28
According to Marshall Robert Institutions candy manufacturers canneries bakeries or anyone and 29 Those In Statesboro will
son secretary to the local Selec else to whom sugar IS an ing) edient of his business register in the Stateshoro High
tlve Service Boar4 registration WHERE-Those In Stateshoro In the above claSSification Will register School between the hours of 3 p
places Will be set uti in the county at the Statesboro High School between 3 p m and 7 p mOthers m and 7 p m Others Will reg ster
and city school buIJCIlngg In the county Will register at the nearest Senior school between at the senior .chool in the county
Mr Robertson polnted out that 3 p m and 7 p m nearest your place of business
It Is vitally Importajtt that every The hours are the same Colored
man wlthm the
ag�egroup
be reg MAY 4, 5, 6, AND 7 registration In these classificationsIstm cd He stated t If Sickness will register at the same time and
prevents a man fro going to the WHO-All domestic consumers TI e head of the family URlt or house place
nearest reglstrati place it Is hold registers for himself o� herself and for the members of the Registration for Individual con
necessarv that tha mAn nollfv family related by blood or marriage who subSists at the common sumers will be on May 4 5 6 andthe local board so at the hoard table Any membe, of the famlly may register for all the mem 7 and will be at all the schools in
��a�e:'���r ���eone to his home bel s of the family Every person in the U S (including new born the county May 4 has been de
County School SUperintendent babies) except members of the military forees
clared a school holiday and the
Earl McElveen annOUnced that the WHERE-On May 4 In Statesboro Individual consumers Will register local rationing authOrities suggest
county schools would conduct the at the Stateshoror High School from.. 9 a m to 7 p m On May that a3 many as can register thRt
registratIOn just 88 they did in 5 6 and 7 at the Stateshoro Grammar school from 3 p m to
day Registration hours on May 4
are 9 a m to 7 p m The hoursthe previous registr,ations The 7 p m Others In the county will register at one o� the fourteen on May 5 6 and 7 will be 3 p mhours are between 00 a m to white schools In the county on May 4 from 9 a m to 7 p m On to 7 p m
9�: r::llowlng colored schools May 5 6 and 7 from 3 p m to 7 p m
'-
Herbert Kingery secretary to
v II register the colored men In
(Note The reglstrallon for the colored population will be th'!. the local rationing hoard states
thiS county WlJlo� Hill Pooes
same as for the white Rnd will be carried on in the following that every person regardless of
Ne v SAndi dge Stetesboro H gh schools observmg the same hours as the white schools his or her status should register
and Industrial New Hope Nevils BROOKLET-Grimshaw Lee s Grove and Pretorlus STlLSON- except those men in the arn (d
and Sandridge near IItllson Hubert Olney and Sandridge WILLOW HILL-Bennet Grove tor"". of the United States
J H Morrison Superintendent Gay s Grove Newton Grove and Portal NEW SANDRIDGE- Mr Klnlery pointed out that It
of the StAtesboro schools announ Jel Isalem Mt ZIOn and Summer Hili POPE S-Free Chapel and
is necessary that retailers Institu
ced that the elementary and gram Johnson Grove REGISTER-Mt 011 N H N h k
tions and Industrial US"l"'1 of •• "nr
mar schools will not hold classes
ve ew ope oa s Ar have at hand the tollowlnl Into....
on registration day but thRt the
Red Hili Spring Hili St Paul and Adabelle 1'IEVILS-Hannony mation at the time they register
students of the high school will Piney
Grove Nevils Pigford and Sandy Grove STATESBORO- the amount of his total gross
have classes as usual The hours Stateshoro High and Industrial Hodge. Grove Riggs Rose Hill sales (include. everything In his
7 a m to 9 p m will be observed Smith Grove and Wdson Grove .tore) for the week ending April
for the reglstratlOlI 25 the amoun t of sugar he pur
chaled dUring the month of No­
vember 1941 and the amount of
I\IIIU' he baa on lIII!II OD _!Iv
he relliaten Mr Klnlll1ry suggesti
that retailers come by the office
of the board in the city office and
secure the blanks for study and
preparation of the figures needed
several days before registration
day With this blank and In for
rna tlon the retailers may regrater
quickly and with no trouble said
Mr Kingery He pointed out that
the retailers must preserve this
fonn and see that It is not spoiled
H. Will be asked to use it when
he regIsters
On May 4 5 6 or 7 any mem
ber of a family may register for
all the family When an Individual
registers he must report the quan
tlty of sugar on hand in his home
In explaining the maximum
amount of sugar allowable to each
domestic user Mr Kingery said
Each person is allowed two
pounds In filling out the apphca
tlon the registrant must disclose
the amount of sugar on hand If
2 pounds Is admlttM the stamps
will be issued for the entire se
rles of 28 Any person haVing a
supply of sugar In excess of 2
pounds but no more than 6 pounds
will have stamps removea from
his Ration Book at the time of
registration at the rlite of 1
stamp for each excess pound (the
weigth value of each of the first
4 stamps being 1 pound) Thus
a person possessing 6 pounds of
sugar at the time of registration
should have 4 stamps removed
froll! his book according to the
following procedure first 2 Ibs
no stamps removed next 4 Ibs 4
stamps removed one for each ex
cess pound
Mr Kingery asks that every
nerson In the county co operate
with the board and the schools
and registrars during fhlll I'I!gls
tratlbn
Mr Renfroe chalnnan of the
hoard said that the task of regis
terlng all Bulloch county Is gOing
to be a big one and It may be
come necessary to ask the PTA
organizations and the CIVIlian De
fense Council to furn sh ass st
Mills BLane Jr state chOir
man of the U S Navy Relief
Camp8lgn thiS week announced
that Alfred Dorman has been
E Pierce Bruce Boy Scout ex
ecutive located In Statesboro an
Hoke S Brunson chainnan of
the Bulloch district Boy Scouts
of America announcea this week
that the district committee will
meet In the Georgia Power assem
bly room on Tuesday night of
next week at 8 30 0 clock
The committee includes Hoke
S Brunson chalnnan H R.
Christion vice chairman Sam
Strauss commiSSioner Dr C M
Coalson advancement Dr John
Mooney and Dr J J Folk health
and safety C B McAllister fi
nance Z S Henderson leadership
training Earl McElveen organlza
tion Paul Franklin Jr camping
and activities Troop representa
tives are F A Akins Troop 71 at
Brooklet Harry Doda Troop 40
Kermit R Carr Troop 62 and A
R Lanier Troop 32
Men from Nevils Register Por
tn1 and other communities are In
vlted to attend the meeting of the
committee Refreshments wlll be
servell
EDITOR'S NOTE Recently we began a series
of articles on the varIOUS acttvittes of the Bulloch
county civilian defense council, the duties of each
and the personnel of each dIVISIon We have al
ready written on the air raid wardens and this
week we give you the Auxiliary FIremen
SInce fire IS one of the greatest threats m air at
tack augmentation of the regular fire-fighting
forces IS necessary A practical plan, used in
Britain and already under way In number of Am­
erican cities IS the estabhshment of three auxiliary
fire stations around each existing engme company
One officer or first grade fire /------------­
man is placed In charge of each ��������������
auxiliary fire station and up to 30 _=_=IE::._=IE.�_=IE.�IE.�
enrolled volunteers assigned on ����I�rr=$.Ir:=:a�rr=%
the platoon system are alloted to Ieaoh such station Jaycees Askm� City
Auxiliary firemen must be Merchants to Let
men of good character and phy I Their U S Flags Waves qlle not subiect to mlhtarydraft Their duties are similar to Followln&{ R 811ggeMtion madethose of the regular fire fighting on the editorial pago of tho
forces In addition to Identifying Bulloch Horahl ....ver.1 weoks
insIgnia showing the maltese ago tho Amerleantsm Oommlt-
cross they are equipped with too of tho Junior Ohamher 01
suitable protective clothing simi Commerce I. asking tho mer
lar to that worn by the regular chants of the city to check up
forces on the nags that thcv once
The city co Incil of Statesboro owned Also to check the .Ide-
has authorized the purchase of walk In front of th.'r bU81
1 000 feet of new fire hose to be ness to seo II thA flail' staft
stationed at two selected spots In hole Is stili there
the city and shifted from place to Il'he commltt.o I. promoth,"
place from time to time a flag comilclOU8ncss on the
Will Hagin city fire chief is part of business h.ro nn�
heRd of the a XII arv f1remen and wants every merchant to be
LOf':lln HIl,[!An S lISS stant Jrln dlspltlying the Arncr ( III
11 po A X linry flr£'mpn hAve been Flag in front 01 ht� htl'! t c�s
meeting twice weekly receiving Thoy point Ollt th It .t one
Instructions In fire fighting All time the merchants of the city
the members of the regular fire all 0\\ nml flags n.nd Illes U II
department have received their that It 18 good for the I.COI.I.
ten hour Instruction In first aid during these tlrnes to put
and the auxiliary firemen are them out where they may
plannmg to take the courses be wave
ginning on Monday of next week lEI:. II:�_=_=_= lEI:. lEI:.The allxillary firemen are pauIIIF=>�I��I���1F=>Franklin Jr R E BelcherT eotor Nesmith Rufus Anderson
William Lee S M Spivey J R
Smith Tnmmle Tuoker T R
Rn"ers Ho vRrd Conley John
Darley Jr W T Smllev T E
T vnn T M D rden 0 C Bonks
Henrv BAnks Ben Mooney Waldo
Martin and I ee Screws
The Bulloch County CounCil of
Parent Teachers Assoc aUon com -------------­
posed of the fourteen local umts
of the county met w th the Lee
field PTA AI/rll 11th Mrs
Ernest Brannen preSident of the
counCil preSided Mrs Felton La
nier president of the Leefleld P
T A gave the welcome address
Promtnent on the program was
an address by R E Klckerhghter
superintendent of the Ne' Ils high
school on the subject Faith in
Democracy
Another most enjoyable part of
the program was a series of musi
cal selections on the accordlan by
Mrs Z S Henderson of States
boro
During the business session ex
cellent reports were heard from
representatives of the local units
who were present One especla lly
mterestmg report from WestSide
JUnior School was the fact that
this school had maintained a
splendid winter garden all winter
for the lunch room
The Nevils high school again re
celved the beautiful picture for
tne largest number present
At the close of the sessIon the
Leefleld PTA served a chicken
dinner to the group
The next meeting will be held
with Mlddleground school 10 Octo
ber of the next scholastic year
Literary and
meets held I ere on Friday and
Saturday of lust week With roui
fit st places In the I tel at y meet
and th ee fh st places In the ath
letics Statesboro vas the undispu
ted ieader
In thc 1 term"}, events States
ale WOIth McDougald
fust 10 essay Carmen Co val t
fll st In I cad ng Helen Aldred
first n prano Juhe TUI nei first
fo, actmg the Statesboro cast
von f st In II c one act play
athletiC events lhe
vmnel S are Henry
P kc fist n the 440 YBid oash
Hem y P ke first In the 200 yard
dash Henry Pike Red Blo vn
Dextel Nesn th and A B An
de son f 15t In the relay race
Bel nUl d MOll s plnced second n
U c diSCUS event and J OIor Po n
dextci placed n the polevault and
A B Anderson placed In the
high Jump
Farmers to Hear
Herbert Weaver on
The Causes of War
Causes of the war wlil be dis
cussed at the regulor meet ng of
the Bulloch county Fa.,n RUle u
Frida y n ght Dr Herbel t Wea
vel head of the socl8l sc enc d
jartment at Georgl8 Teacl el. Col
lege V II be the speaker
DI Weavel IS Imo vn as an out
standmg h storlan and has diSCUSS
ed things lead109 up to th s war
and the countries Involved before
several groups Fred G Bhtch
preSident of the Fal m Bureau
stated that he wanted every farm
er In the county to hear this talk
that could possibly get away from
work by 8 30 p m war time on
Friday
Motion pictures on the uses of
alumtnum bomber construction
and the pm t fal mers are playing
m thiS war Will be sho vn One of
the PICtU es TI e BI aves Shall Be
Free deals entirely with the agrl
c lltural Side of the war
WInners of Cow-Hen
Hog Essay Contest to
Get Purebrerd GIlts
Winners of the cow hog hen es
say contest for 4 H club members
10 Bulloch county was won by A
J Woods Jr Portal Hazel Nev
lis and Jimmie Rushing Register
Effie Bro vn and JAmes Davis
Stilson and Willard Mobley War
nock
Some 35 papers were turned In
to the county farm and home
agents 10 the contest for the six
purebred gilts These vlnners will
be g ven the purebred gilt and VIII
return a pig to the county 4 H
club council out of the f rst or
second htter of Pigs to be given
some other worthy clubster
The pig cham started In a I ke
manner In 1938 still has four
links In It and the four pay
pigs vII be g ven to four other
clubsters when the pigs are old
enough to wean
V D Johnson manager of the
Sears Roebuck & Company store
In Savannah prOVided the money
for the pig chain ag8ln this year
The pigs are to be purchased from
local breeders
nounced thiS week that the Boy
Scouts from eight counties would
gather at Camp Brannen twenty
miles from Stateshoro for an in
named Bulloch county chairman
for the local Navy Relief Socu.ty
Campaign
Mr Dprman in Rcceptlng the
assignment stated that Bulloch
can be expected to do Its part
Sever&1 counties have completed
their campaign and have account
ed for their part of the $150 000
state quota
The campaign IS to provide
funds to care for needy d!!'pendents
of Navy Marine and Coast Guard
personnel
Announcements will be made la
ter regarding the campaign said
Mr Dorman
ter distrICt Camporee on Friday
May 15th
The camporee will fucTulle a
campfire program after supper on
Friday night at which time an
honor court Will be held Saturday
morning after breakfast there will
be an Inspection Durmg the morn
109 the scouts Will participate In
a compelltlve Scout field meet
The coun tics to be represen ted
mclude Bulloch Toombs Emanuel
Candler Evans Bryan Tattnall
and Jenkms
W L DeJarnette Now
Sec'y.-Treas Marietta
Savings & Loan Ass'n
ATTEND DEACONS MEETING
AT SWAINSBORO ON
It was announced here this
week that W L DeJarnette
former cashier of the Bulloch
County Bank has been elected
secretary treasurer of the Marlet
ta Federal Savings a� Loan As
5ooiotlon
Mr DeJarnette served as the
cashier of the Bulloch County
Bank for nearly eight years
TUESDAY OF THIS WEEK
Deacons of the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church and the
Mlddleground Primitive Baptist
Church attended the Deacons
meetmg of Georgia Florida. and
Alabama at Swainshoro held on
Tuesday of this week Those of
the Statesboro Church were F
Everett Wllhams Allen R Lanier
Frank Wllhams Dedrlc'K Waters
and Jimps Jones Paul Groover
represented Mlddlground Church
Four troops of Scouts are now
orgamzed In thiS county and other
troops are In the process of or
ganization said Mr Bruce The
troops Include No 71 at Brooklet
Troops 40 62 and 32 of Statesboro
Camp Brllnnen1s a large Scout
reservation of several hundred
acres which were dona(ed to the
Scouts in this area It Is In Cand
ler county and IS ahout twenty
miles from StatesboroSwimming Pool to Be Financed by Sale 0/
Five"Year Family ·Season Tickets for $25
A tentatIve SIght has been selected on which the
sWlm,mmg pool bemg planned for Statesboro S
young people WIll be constructed It was learned
thIS week that the SIght selected IS back of the Wo­
man's Club buIldmg on the mumclpal playground
The sight will pro\ Ide plenty of
reom for the pool together with ARISTOORIATIO PIGS TO BE
space for park facilities The s ght AT �UDDLEGROUND SOHOOL
wos chosen with an eye to econo
my and convenience in construe
tlon
The plans Include the offermg
of 100 or more five year family
season tickets for $2500 Mr
Lanier stated that by sell ng 100
of these five year tickets the ac
tual cost of the material to build
the pool will be assured the Rotary Clut on Mond.y of
The city and the county are be 11ast
veek v th the nnnouncement
109 asked to help In the project that plans vere under consldera
by f rnlshlng the labor necessary I
tlon
to bUild the pool Grady Attaway The pool when built will be 45
has pledged h.is services to assist feet WIde by 105 feet long
The Aristocratic Pigs will ap
pear at the M ddleground School
on Wednesday night April 29
Brooklet Stores
Now Closing Early
For S�ner Months
Special to The Bulj;;.,h Herald
Brooklet Ga
Beginning Monday April 20th
BROOKLET GIRL MAKES the stores and business houSes
DEAN S LIST AT G S C W here will close each afternoon In
AT MILLEDGEVILLE the week except Saturday at
Dorothy Proctor of Brooklet 7 30
Ga was named to the dean s list Also each Wednesday aft.rnoon
at GeorglB State College for Wo beginning April 22 the stores will
men for academiC excellency dur· close at one 0 clock
ing the Winter quarter according These closing hours will lie in
to an announcement by Dr E a effect untO the opj!nlng of the to
Scott registrar baceo 'IlIaI'Ut.
W S C S Hear Mrs
Ola Exley Here
For Meeting
Poll Taxes Must be
Paid by May 2 to
Vote in 1942 Elections
Allen R Lamer chairman of
the Bulloch county board of regis
trars this week am ounced that
Bulloch countlans had until Sat
urday May 2 to pay their poll
tax for 1941 and years prIOr to
1941 He pointed out that to vote
In any election to be held thiS year
these poll taxes must be paid The
law reqUIres that this be done In
order to quality to vote
Last week the Bulloch Her
aid pUblished the order num
hers of the registrant. who
registered In thl. county on
February 16 and he..1 serllli
numbers from 1 through 408
This week we begin at 116r1al
number 4.09 and continue thru
797 They are on page 5
Next week we will complete
the list of 1241 namea
A zone meeting combining the
Claxton Wayneshoro and States
boro zones of the Women s So
ciety of Cht'lstian Service was held
here Tuesday at the Methodist
chureh Mrs Ola Exley of Savan­
nah district secretary was one of
the speakers
Mrs J W Daniel of the Clax
ton zone Mrs R Bates of MUlen
and Mrs J E McCroan and Mrs
McKinnon of fhe Stateshoro zone
representoted theIr respective
zones Mrs Z S Henderson ex
tended the welcome to the visitors
U S EMPLOYMENIJ' OFFIOE
LOOKING FOR LABOR TO
WORK ON BERMUD!l. ISJ.AND
The Umted States Employment
Service at Swainshoro thl£ week
pnnounced that they are accepting
applications for unskilled labor
for work in Bermuda. Th_ la
horlng jobs Will pay $1 00 per hour
Free transporta tlOn and Insurance
will be prOVided to the Island
Fann help need not apply Appll
cations may be made immediately
once
